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AIR SUPPTY

W(FUBfrdSHHffiffiBgl)

838 High Streer yeodon
Leeds LSIg 7TA
Telephone: 0532 - 50gSBI Fqx: OS32 - SOB772
Supplying the Aviorion lndusrr\,, Airlines, Aviotors

&

FoRTHCoMING r'IEEf,

MARCH

APRIL

Mogliie torches,
Motjels from
lMC, Woosier & Schobok,

To He[p You

F&BnUARY 1991

rNG!

Meetlngs to be held at the Yorkshlre Aercplane C1ub, l,eeds/maaford
AlrporL, by the courbosy of the Dlrectors, connencing 15.00 hrs.

Accessories, Aeriols, Books,
CAA Chorts ond publicotions,
Tie pins, Altimeier Clocks, Flightbogs,

Aviotion Professionols
on hond

crncul.tttol oruv)

ITORT- Trevor K1n6horn,15 Stlrllng Crericent,HorsforLh,Leeds IS18 5SJ,Te1.586200
_CMInl4ANr- M.UIIlIngale,17 Barrksfi.cld Crerscent,Yeadon,Leeds IS]9 Guiseley 875a37
SECREIARYT.- A.Hee1ey,4J Copplce Wood Cres;cent,Yeadon,Leede IS19 TIN,Guleeley 8?5?45
TREASURER/REGIS'IRART- C.Hunter, Reslden&r 2, Hlgh Royds Hospttal, Menston
I.F;d;-I;eoiAEe, 2Ol Green l-a.ne, cookrJ.dge, Leed s ls15 ?JL' Lees 6? 6947

Enthusiosts

Your locol speciolists in
Airbond Sconners, Civil ond Militory
with a ronge for
cor, home or hond held use.

Heodsets,
HF rodio receivers
Briiish Airwoys Gifis etc eic

(non rnrveru
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:Thelr latest Elorida sIldes, presented by Chrls Harper

?th

:

Yorkshlre Hellcopters.

gE{T

attended last nonths roeetlng, and er$oyed
of a Capltal BAe 1tt5 on a flL16ht frorn Dub11n to
Luton. Thls was followed. by a brlef chat by Captaln Jack Iong, (fo:cnerly a 1lt6
Captain rlth Caplta1). It soon bec€rre obvlous that Captaln Ior:g hae a vast urtapped
wea-1th of talee to te1I, recountlng hls days ln the RA!', also wlth Caplta1, l{a.nx
and. Ioganatr. lle hope to have hirn back at a future roeetlng where, I an surer he
wouLcl Lo well recetved.. I
By the tlne you read thle the AnnuaJ. Genoral l{eetlng w-111 have taken place and re
w111 knor lf we a,re "luck/' or "unIucky" enough to be stllL 1n offLce. ThlE has
boon a short year rlue to orlr cornlr:g tnto'Llne wlth the Aero Club and a'l-r nember shlps a:qrlre on the llst of March 1991. We hope you trlll all renew your nenber ehlp as soon as posslble le at the Apr11 :oeetlng.
I an ploasod to say the BrC-tlsh MldJ.and F.tlght Is fu11y booked. and conplete detalls
w111 be sent shorLly to all passengers. !J,: hope to run a raffle on the fllght tdth
the follor1ng prlzesr- 1st, A full refund of your fare. 2nd. Dla.uond Elight
(arfttsh MldLancl Book). 3ri. Model of a D1]9. 4th, Brltlsh ],,lldfand ]en, 5th. Metalmlnlature ot il{8737.

of approx
a Vlrleo taken on the lt-leht
A good attencia.nce

t.

B0 uenbers

Deck

CREDTTS
1,':':'3,.'-':.
.
t&a( , .r.aiE

a"nci

Bo6er Fozzard.

5th

CHAIRIiIANIS

(Veaaon)

T.W.Sykes
It.Ward

J. Hlnkles

B.Taylor

E.
A.

C.Grlfflths

Lteht.

S.H.R:Lgg

M-an Sest

2,
LEEDS/BMDFOND I'IOVEMEMTS

1.

6mHE Boelns

2.

ATA

Arror

n/s
EGEPN Boelne 2f?

G-BEOH

-

?r?

],978

n/ s

00-DIL Brasllla

G-aNEH

Jetranger
Boelne 737

HSJ25

n/s

0739

G-BEIII Cessna ELJO
c-l{AcK shoru 360
c-lIAcK short 360

5.
5.
?.

CTBMIT(

Short
Short

?3?

n/

"

350

350

Jetranger
EC-frII Boelne 737
CTBMID( Short 360

loelne

737

n/s

00-X,II Brasllla
EA-ANH BAC 1-].].

f,ffiGilil2:z
OO-UIJ

Brasllla

10.00-mG B::asllla
C-B0DY Cessna l10R

CFEWI Chemkee I80

shorb 360
00-DIf Bras11la
G-l.lOAI Ktng Alr 200

C-BMAR

II.C-BI,IAR Shorb 350
G-JLRI{ Duchess
G-oHEA HS.125

CFHIE, Roblnson R-22
CTOHEA HS.125

OO-DIG

BraslLla

12.G-0AIO, K'Ing A1.r 200

II
G-BPIU Warrlor II
C-BSIO(

G-BNEH HS,l-25

t605
LBI+? 79]l?

oo-xrrH Brasilla
1924 0?)6(8) G-BKHE Boej.w 737

7435
l3O4 \358

G-UKAC BAe 1lt5

l9O2

C-BFVB BoeLna ?)7

Archer

oWQ)

00-mJ Brasllla

t?o? t?26
1,856 t9)o
1956

I

1039 1103 G-cArL Leariet 35
1235 1331 G-3KllI'BoeLw ?3?
7922 2012 Oo-mJ BraslLla
1942 2023

n/"
1t

n/s

t,t

.l t,1,,

1/U9 lo r/r(rl)
l

9'lo

;'oo

l?28 o?24(lo)c-oDNP Cessna

()l():' oll

\rl

I O;"1

| ,i \lt

i:olo ;'o lr,

310R

ollli' (rll/l I
l ','l I l/,lo
l r)i"' I'r !t,

]!936 2004

0832
0Bt+7
l.2)5
t536 :.:609
\922 1955

0lll i, {)ll/l/l

C-BIGB Short 350
G-BNxx Seneca
CFBIO{F
G-BMAR
CFTHUR

Boetne 73?

short
Klne

360

Alr

200

1$ta

00-mL Brasllla

1005
1126
1301

EC-ECS Boerw 132

1631

CIIICE-iGf,_neer
G-Bl'llD{ Short J50
C-BMID( Short 350

L%4

CrBIC{F

Boell9

G-BGTG

Aztec

095?
a]-56
a226
0926
].j-56

C-SFHR Aztec
G-TEES Cessna 1J2

C-BFFE Cessna 1J2
G-BDWI Cherokee 14O

G-BNllE Cossna 1J2
G-0AKL Kln6 Air 200
C-BAJN AAJ Traveler
G-BIAG Archer

00-DII Brasllla

CTBGYJ

Boelng 737

14.00-XnI Brasllla

ojhJEl-9$eJ&trl'r

oB55

!0R

C-ICEL Tomahank
C-JIRIJ Duchess

r-355 1539
L524 t6tt
1555 a702

trt6

nfn l'l',,' o'rrrt(tl)
11|t','

1t1','11

l,)ltlt {)1,,'/,(tl)

?37

llarrlor

Tr
G-TIGZ Cessna lL0R
G-oANC

()t]of, ()'/ I i'
0,,)lrlt t'l'jll

IIll'l l')o;l

I ';1)l

lllll'',

I

(; I
',;

)1.)')'/

tt/ rrl'1t9' o?)O(1.2)

)o?.,;'.t'l3tl
t?.o:; t'.\5?,

1271

)tt))

Z,D275 Lynx

Trln

CFBM}IX

Short

n/s

:-.9ttT l-922

Squ3-:re1
350

c-0DlitP Cessna J10R

G-AZEI Aror
G-MVZ Aztec
G-BI[D( Short 360
G-BMlfi Short 160

CTIJEI LearJet

lJ

t906 ]953

n/

s

tL)a)
ar'a

ta+)

79)) t95B

3rasL11a

r{s

G-BNW Aztec

Boetns ?i1

Shorl

16t16

1541 1?08

360
350

.-.-,

EC-EMY

oB39 o?19Q5)

lzv+

G-HIEL Roblnson H-22

C-WACI(

0821 oB51

(Drv) ro34

C-3SHA Seneca
C-AYRR Hs.125

.

360

C-HIEL RoblnEon R-22
G-BF\{I I{fi.125
OfUlJ 3ras111a

0926
laL)
1 ra,

o?32 oSzB
0815 08,15
o94g

t032
t2o7 agtu
t435 r53t
l-53? L6]-3
r.635

t8?5 2008
t857 t939

short 350
[93c9_9slf*=es_ig
G-AZIS Cessna la72L
c-wAcK

C-I{IEL Roblnson

X-22

0805 o83g
:.205
1232

l31z

r)rz

G-I.IRCF

1359

l-sfi t64t

G-KASS

Hs.l-25
oG-U|I Brasl1la

t55B

t435 t3so

7B5B 7928

'toll,'to?b

Klng Alr 200
c-BMIfi Shorr 350

G-B]oP 3MB rslanaer

Br.aslLla
0730 0809 G-BMLC Short 360
0918 1549(18)c-.lura cessna J10N
E1QH0A_[.1tg-4f*90
c-NUIc Xlne A1r c90'y'" 1005 1704 G-TAfx Seneca

17.O0-mF

t52t t859
t?06 t?st

CTSEVE Cessna 172N
G-BRJR Tomahawk

2:-32

0?)6 o1t5

G-KljIK P5B Vtcbor
G-BIIO NavaJo !0

G-OITN

t555

t?t* 1830

Warri.or

II

t452

ttgS r50t

D-IFRC Cheveme

G-BICB Short 360
G-PASY BN2A Islander
9H-ABC Soelne 737

G-AIILP Hooney I'P0tr''
G-KI,IIK P6B vlcbor

Wari"or

c-BccF Tonahawk

07

1030

C-BNH( Seneca

1411 1533

00-m[

Jetra.nger
FBAVZ Azlec

15.00-DIH Brasllla

t25t t5o0
t3t4 t4o?

G-IGYJ Boelns 23?
G-ffiEL Roblnson R-22

0?76 0?28

G-BBBM

2t25 o?70(t))

1208

Cessna EI?2F

c-BtcB shorr
c-BIcB shorr

50

1557 t632

1117 1l_58

G-I,IAIJ{ cessna F1?2N

1545
:-.B53 1940

0931 1700

II
G-*YJ Boelng flf

G-RUIA Cessna F1?2M
G-IEPF Roblnson F-22

t?)4 c-ffid-EGG-

1042
t3X
14/+O

G-3GYJ Eoelne 737
G-BIRS Cessna L82P
OG-DIJ Brasllia

CTBMUZ

ds

0l-cw_1!!!s!!9s-[I

CTAVZU Cessna EIJOH

G-IIACK ShorL 360

rI
/lf

G-BprU lJarrlor
C-BGyJ Boelng

G-E1.,UD

ATD

E't+Bo

Cessna 1J2

ds 2oo4 oS39(r4)
, 0732 0809 G-3MLC short 360
n/ s oB32

&ffifi$grx-cro

15.G-0DNP Cessna

ATA

ATD

t529 t6t?
l.521
1103 1140
1201 1201
l2l+l l3t9
1300 1420
1355 l-5lt
l42l l5O?
1442 1518
1504
l5?4 1556
lB5B 1933

13.G-JONZ Cessna 1/2P

CF3OVK

o,.)lt','

2oo? or.1?(:11)
o?59
0834
1111
1143
1614
7855

145

G-BECH Boetne 73?

OB12 G-BMID( Short 360
C-lIcB short 360
0933

O8O4

ATA

G-ltIEL Roblnson B-22

l

2:-34 09530)

O?41

ds

t2M
n/s

contd. )

II

1015

1452 )')',rt
l-85u 1'l'l

0833 G-}JAoK Short 350
g&AIOJselIg.JJ7
0B2B
P.iI:.IU-r[gI'e€
111"5
c-rffiS;fr:oo
r.51
1917 19t+9 00-DIG 3ras111a

C-3ONL

9.

r52?

(

I33A ds ffiZ f-Rr(r:)c-ssCp

lz.C-MoAc Bona^nza
G-UKSo BAe

E-g-E-!A-Deefrs-2,
Bandelrante

CTBPDL

o?58

00-mF Br^asl1la
G-MVZ Astec

C-BICIF

0810

1151

to33

G-MVZ Aztec
C-GAfL Learjel' )J
CTBMHX

8.

l10R ils

E4rEg-UgC35
c-TzAR Irtallbu
G-BI0{F Boetne

t54t t65tl

2:-32 ogoo(4)

4. 00-mI Brasilla
C-ODNP Cessna

ffi###?t

ATI]

rdZg rrTr,

t31-:. C-KIEL Roblnson R-22 1441
r{s t?35 O?29O)
C-BKHE Boetne ?)?
L53l
0801 0837
o?to o?)1 G-BI'IAR Short 360
1112
0803 0853 G-BFFts Cessna 1J2
111{0
G-BHIB Cessna F1B2Q
7135
L6l-9
c-l[EL Roblnson R-22
14oj
lgoi tg24 C-BKHE Boerrw ?)? n/a 2t2o 0954(4)

C-0DNP Cessna l10F

qo-E!-}Isxl,}!a

ATA

LEEps/BRADFonp .Mo.vEmlos

OB22

C-RUIA Cesena El72M

CF0JCB
G-BIG{E

ATD

m\w!@
o9o(2)

EI-ANE BAC ].-11

3.

).

JANUARY 1921

t542 t623

(Drv)

]-1904

t93Z

21t3 2213
0819 0847
1004

1048 154B

1337
PH-FVH Cessna Fl+06
t33? t?33
r41o
ffifB-.CBi1430
1530 ]..60? c-BKcL Twln Comanche N/R
l-753
1842 1921 OO-IDH Brasl].la
t855 2004
n/s 1858 0943(18)c-ama Cessna l10N r/s tefi r-339oe)

2,
LEEDS/BMDFOND I'IOVEMEMTS

1.

6mHE Boelns

2.

ATA

Arror

n/s
EGEPN Boelne 2f?

G-BEOH

-

?r?

],978

n/ s

00-DIL Brasllla

G-aNEH

Jetranger
Boelne 737

HSJ25

n/s

0739

G-BEIII Cessna ELJO
c-l{AcK shoru 360
c-lIAcK short 360

5.
5.
?.

CTBMIT(

Short
Short

?3?

n/

"

350

350

Jetranger
EC-frII Boelne 737
CTBMID( Short 360

loelne

737

n/s

00-X,II Brasllla
EA-ANH BAC 1-].].

f,ffiGilil2:z
OO-UIJ

Brasllla

10.00-mG B::asllla
C-B0DY Cessna l10R

CFEWI Chemkee I80

shorb 360
00-DIf Bras11la
G-l.lOAI Ktng Alr 200

C-BMAR

II.C-BI,IAR Shorb 350
G-JLRI{ Duchess
G-oHEA HS.125

CFHIE, Roblnson R-22
CTOHEA HS.125

OO-DIG

BraslLla

12.G-0AIO, K'Ing A1.r 200

II
G-BPIU Warrlor II
C-BSIO(

G-BNEH HS,l-25

t605
LBI+? 79]l?

oo-xrrH Brasilla
1924 0?)6(8) G-BKHE Boej.w 737

7435
l3O4 \358

G-UKAC BAe 1lt5

l9O2

C-BFVB BoeLna ?)7

Archer

oWQ)

00-mJ Brasllla

t?o? t?26
1,856 t9)o
1956

I

1039 1103 G-cArL Leariet 35
1235 1331 G-3KllI'BoeLw ?3?
7922 2012 Oo-mJ BraslLla
1942 2023

n/"
1t

n/s

t,t

.l t,1,,

1/U9 lo r/r(rl)
l

9'lo

;'oo

l?28 o?24(lo)c-oDNP Cessna

()l():' oll

\rl

I O;"1

| ,i \lt

i:olo ;'o lr,

310R

ollli' (rll/l I
l ','l I l/,lo
l r)i"' I'r !t,

]!936 2004

0832
0Bt+7
l.2)5
t536 :.:609
\922 1955

0lll i, {)ll/l/l

C-BIGB Short 350
G-BNxx Seneca
CFBIO{F
G-BMAR
CFTHUR

Boetne 73?

short
Klne

360

Alr

200

1$ta

00-mL Brasllla

1005
1126
1301

EC-ECS Boerw 132

1631

CIIICE-iGf,_neer
G-Bl'llD{ Short J50
C-BMID( Short 350

L%4

CrBIC{F

Boell9

G-BGTG

Aztec

095?
a]-56
a226
0926
].j-56

C-SFHR Aztec
G-TEES Cessna 1J2

C-BFFE Cessna 1J2
G-BDWI Cherokee 14O

G-BNllE Cossna 1J2
G-0AKL Kln6 Air 200
C-BAJN AAJ Traveler
G-BIAG Archer

00-DII Brasllla

CTBGYJ

Boelng 737

14.00-XnI Brasllla

ojhJEl-9$eJ&trl'r

oB55

!0R

C-ICEL Tomahank
C-JIRIJ Duchess

r-355 1539
L524 t6tt
1555 a702

trt6

nfn l'l',,' o'rrrt(tl)
11|t','

1t1','11

l,)ltlt {)1,,'/,(tl)

?37

llarrlor

Tr
G-TIGZ Cessna lL0R
G-oANC

()t]of, ()'/ I i'
0,,)lrlt t'l'jll

IIll'l l')o;l

I ';1)l

lllll'',

I

(; I
',;

)1.)')'/

tt/ rrl'1t9' o?)O(1.2)

)o?.,;'.t'l3tl
t?.o:; t'.\5?,

1271

)tt))

Z,D275 Lynx

Trln

CFBM}IX

Short

n/s

:-.9ttT l-922

Squ3-:re1
350

c-0DlitP Cessna J10R

G-AZEI Aror
G-MVZ Aztec
G-BI[D( Short 360
G-BMlfi Short 160

CTIJEI LearJet

lJ

t906 ]953

n/

s

tL)a)
ar'a

ta+)

79)) t95B

3rasL11a

r{s

G-BNW Aztec

Boetns ?i1

Shorl

16t16

1541 1?08

360
350

.-.-,

EC-EMY

oB39 o?19Q5)

lzv+

G-HIEL Roblnson H-22

C-WACI(

0821 oB51

(Drv) ro34

C-3SHA Seneca
C-AYRR Hs.125

.

360

C-HIEL RoblnEon R-22
G-BF\{I I{fi.125
OfUlJ 3ras111a

0926
laL)
1 ra,

o?32 oSzB
0815 08,15
o94g

t032
t2o7 agtu
t435 r53t
l-53? L6]-3
r.635

t8?5 2008
t857 t939

short 350
[93c9_9slf*=es_ig
G-AZIS Cessna la72L
c-wAcK

C-I{IEL Roblnson

X-22

0805 o83g
:.205
1232

l31z

r)rz

G-I.IRCF

1359

l-sfi t64t

G-KASS

Hs.l-25
oG-U|I Brasl1la

t55B

t435 t3so

7B5B 7928

'toll,'to?b

Klng Alr 200
c-BMIfi Shorr 350

G-B]oP 3MB rslanaer

Br.aslLla
0730 0809 G-BMLC Short 360
0918 1549(18)c-.lura cessna J10N
E1QH0A_[.1tg-4f*90
c-NUIc Xlne A1r c90'y'" 1005 1704 G-TAfx Seneca

17.O0-mF

t52t t859
t?06 t?st

CTSEVE Cessna 172N
G-BRJR Tomahawk

2:-32

0?)6 o1t5

G-KljIK P5B Vtcbor
G-BIIO NavaJo !0

G-OITN

t555

t?t* 1830

Warri.or

II

t452

ttgS r50t

D-IFRC Cheveme

G-BICB Short 360
G-PASY BN2A Islander
9H-ABC Soelne 737

G-AIILP Hooney I'P0tr''
G-KI,IIK P6B vlcbor

Wari"or

c-BccF Tonahawk

07

1030

C-BNH( Seneca

1411 1533

00-m[

Jetra.nger
FBAVZ Azlec

15.00-DIH Brasllla

t25t t5o0
t3t4 t4o?

G-IGYJ Boelns 23?
G-ffiEL Roblnson R-22

0?76 0?28

G-BBBM

2t25 o?70(t))

1208

Cessna EI?2F

c-BtcB shorr
c-BIcB shorr

50

1557 t632

1117 1l_58

G-I,IAIJ{ cessna F1?2N

1545
:-.B53 1940

0931 1700

II
G-*YJ Boelng flf

G-RUIA Cessna F1?2M
G-IEPF Roblnson F-22

t?)4 c-ffid-EGG-

1042
t3X
14/+O

G-3GYJ Eoelne 737
G-BIRS Cessna L82P
OG-DIJ Brasllia

CTBMUZ

ds

0l-cw_1!!!s!!9s-[I

CTAVZU Cessna EIJOH

G-IIACK ShorL 360

rI
/lf

G-BprU lJarrlor
C-BGyJ Boelng

G-E1.,UD

ATD

E't+Bo

Cessna 1J2

ds 2oo4 oS39(r4)
, 0732 0809 G-3MLC short 360
n/ s oB32

&ffifi$grx-cro

15.G-0DNP Cessna

ATA

ATD

t529 t6t?
l.521
1103 1140
1201 1201
l2l+l l3t9
1300 1420
1355 l-5lt
l42l l5O?
1442 1518
1504
l5?4 1556
lB5B 1933

13.G-JONZ Cessna 1/2P

CF3OVK

o,.)lt','

2oo? or.1?(:11)
o?59
0834
1111
1143
1614
7855

145

G-BECH Boetne 73?

OB12 G-BMID( Short 360
C-lIcB short 360
0933

O8O4

ATA

G-ltIEL Roblnson B-22

l

2:-34 09530)

O?41

ds

t2M
n/s

contd. )

II

1015

1452 )')',rt
l-85u 1'l'l

0833 G-}JAoK Short 350
g&AIOJselIg.JJ7
0B2B
P.iI:.IU-r[gI'e€
111"5
c-rffiS;fr:oo
r.51
1917 19t+9 00-DIG 3ras111a

C-3ONL

9.

r52?

(

I33A ds ffiZ f-Rr(r:)c-ssCp

lz.C-MoAc Bona^nza
G-UKSo BAe

E-g-E-!A-Deefrs-2,
Bandelrante

CTBPDL

o?58

00-mF Br^asl1la
G-MVZ Astec

C-BICIF

0810

1151

to33

G-MVZ Aztec
C-GAfL Learjel' )J
CTBMHX

8.

l10R ils

E4rEg-UgC35
c-TzAR Irtallbu
G-BI0{F Boetne

t54t t65tl

2:-32 ogoo(4)

4. 00-mI Brasilla
C-ODNP Cessna

ffi###?t

ATI]

rdZg rrTr,

t31-:. C-KIEL Roblnson R-22 1441
r{s t?35 O?29O)
C-BKHE Boetne ?)?
L53l
0801 0837
o?to o?)1 G-BI'IAR Short 360
1112
0803 0853 G-BFFts Cessna 1J2
111{0
G-BHIB Cessna F1B2Q
7135
L6l-9
c-l[EL Roblnson R-22
14oj
lgoi tg24 C-BKHE Boerrw ?)? n/a 2t2o 0954(4)

C-0DNP Cessna l10F

qo-E!-}Isxl,}!a

ATA

LEEps/BRADFonp .Mo.vEmlos

OB22

C-RUIA Cesena El72M

CF0JCB
G-BIG{E

ATD

m\w!@
o9o(2)

EI-ANE BAC ].-11

3.

).

JANUARY 1921

t542 t623

(Drv)

]-1904

t93Z

21t3 2213
0819 0847
1004

1048 154B

1337
PH-FVH Cessna Fl+06
t33? t?33
r41o
ffifB-.CBi1430
1530 ]..60? c-BKcL Twln Comanche N/R
l-753
1842 1921 OO-IDH Brasl].la
t855 2004
n/s 1858 0943(18)c-ama Cessna l10N r/s tefi r-339oe)

4,
5.

LEEDS/BMpFORD MOVEIET'IIS (Conrd. )
1B.G-BMID(

Short

ATA
16-or

160

G-IJET Learjet

lJ

G-BNEH HS,125

23?

C-BCYJ Boelng

16l?
l?24
,t/ s

19.NJ7158 Baron

l25Lt

G-BHWA Cessna 1J2

C-BPfr Cessna 1J2
G.UKSC BAe 1II5

G-UBS Hushes 359HS tt/s
G-AZSG Cherokee 1B0E

20.G-RUSO Robinson R-22
G-3KHE Boelns

/l/

G-LIBS Hughes 359HS

00-mF Brasilia

21.0Gmc Brasllia
C-BODY Cessna l10F
OY-JEV 9itatlon.
G-TEES Cessna 1J2
G-BOSY Roblnson R-22
G-BODY Cessna 310R
G-BPPC Robtnson R-22M

II

Aztec

?3?

G-3ICIE Boelng
C-BMIC short 360
G-l{nCF K1rg Alr 200
zz,O0-l{f,:D

1906
1104

fAFnfr-ffi-1k5

CTSAVZ

r/

Brasllla

G-HIEL Roblnson F-22

OGDII B::aslLta

tl96P{---&Icon-9oP tt/s
23.00-mJ Brasllla
CTBLKY Saron
G-OJCB Jetranger

frfi?

HS.125

CTBAYZ

Azlec

C-AIIO Chemkee
C-lrACX

CFIACI(
24.G-3KHE
C-WACK

Short
Short

1l+OC

350
350

betne

Short

?3?
360

25.0Y-CCJ LeeLi.eLS5A
G-Bl,Iifi Short 350
9H-ABF Boelne 737
_l

da

Harrlor II

t243

G-BSHA Seneca

].250
]-322

G-BPD( Cessna 1J2

7420 ]-526

t602
tt/ a

d"

073?

00-UIJ Brastlta
G-BMLC Short 160

08].:6

t7t3

1354

t534

Short

1639

G-UACK

L$!t1P_{-l$_ it!1 zlo

nM

7?58(2))

0?38 9Bt)
0903 t739

G-BMAR

0943
10AB 164.6

Short

Short

Boelr:g

G-0RCE

short

0806 0845

OG-ulK Brastlta

oB15

0823 t72o

G-I.IACK
G-BHMP

oB45

D-IMEK Cessna 421C

0?4o 0816
oB24 oB52

G-EICV Boelne 737
9H-ABF Boel-rte ?1?

1&r8

Roblngon R-22
C-BMLC Shorb 350
G-HIEL Eoblnson R-22
G-JHAN Klng AJ.r 200

rA+9

BraslLla
30.00-DTK Brasl1la

Cltatlon II
StriiIffilfroo
€rffiffi.r
OY-JEV

1101(25)

18{A 191?
z05lt L707Q4)

nJ s

ry's

0914

GBICV Boelng

091+5

u00

C-BSCP Cesona 1J2
G-AXAX Aztec

r0r0

14ra

CrAVWR Arrow

r52B

ry's

t530

Navajo P
G-3CYL 3oelne 737

t62B

C-BIir.Io Seneca

tt/ s

1811 1844

350
G-BICV Boelng 737

flf

tttJl+
7458 t530

75tn L?04

c-Bl'Ilc short

L63?

1B{O 1915

ry's

0810 c-3IxB short 360
:-50l G-BMAR shorb 350
a6o? l-524(?,t)sE-ro{D Klne Air 2oo
162l (OI)G-DBII Cltatlon V
1814 1"857 CFBOWD Cegsna F))?G
1855 1922 OG-DIF Brasl1la
)BtZ
L?34
1414
lB54 l93l

G-KEIT Klng Alr I90
C-BICV Boetr]€ 737
350

lo24

1919

0&6

08)9

t538 t6L5
n/s

1514 1?08(01)
1Bo5 r.826

ry's

1850

1858 1938

1928 1941

31.00-mG Brasl1la

short

to32 0939Q9)
0812

0744
It+25

C-BUAR Sbort 350
C-ODNP Cessna l10R

t \2 L65t

0842

ds

SE-TGR

LBtg ]932

XV]-3? Scout

1728

J60

Rockweu 595A

G-IXI0 Aztec

00-XEH

,t/ s

l.226 t22B
1531 1501
2748 0?32(27)
1419 1528
1612 1850
1846 1930

t35t

G-RUSO

1930

Cltatlon II

n&Px_Jserne_23Z

lqrl
l{et

/lf

tt/ s

G-3JCV Boelne 737

\7t+9

350

il

s

Shorl

0729

C-B},IAR

0B5]-

C-3EtrT Cessna 421C
G-BMLC

short

o8o4 0B3B

150

tt/ s

350

oG-mJ Bra6111a

1114
l-52B

t6L3

1933 t959

2].24

Flom & To

G-BlrEH HS.125

L220 t?02
L455
1809 1854

5.

G-WACK

Shod 360
OO-UIJ Brasllta

1534 L611
L852 L932

wayl HB-VJI/F/T Geneva. n.Oy-JW/F/r Han,bu:g.22.F-IILP/F Tours T Orleans. 23,XX!O?/
r/t norCtrottl w95pU/r Bisgin. 25.OY-CU/I'/T Ha:nburs. ?,1,F-AXPT /F/T Ia Roche Sur Yonr

OO-IIIK Brasllla
G-MVZ Aztec

07q4 0808
0830 1058
r.000 1636

Blrmlngha:u; SE-IO{D/F Blrmlnghan; OY-JEv/RlrmlnghaIF}radrld..
9gr- ?. C-BAyz. ,l.c-BNsH. to,xz2g9 Gazelle "A:mylJ5,,. lL.c-BDHL.l5, f,x699

CFBLSY

Bell

,t/ u

222A

llLzsqc/:.Jf;rfleld-Nlce. B.PH-DD4/F
Hambuqgl OY-CryF Ha.rnburg; F-BXPI/F
2D725/F

Topcllffe.

oster:d. 13.rIFRc/F F):ankfurt. 14.oy-JEv/Flon
ta Roche Sur Yon. 15.mO3cC/F/T Hatfleld;

1?.F-CHOVF Le Boursetl PH-FYVF Stavar:ger.1p.N)L?58/F Rona1cls-

D-Im/LeutklrctrBlemen. 29,1D-I1B/F(T
Buudog "T-05"

Br.omma.l0.X[13?/P/T

.

cx.cE,]^.a!fi.

]Ioor;

SE-IXA,/F

HS.t25. 15.XS714 HS.L25 "Fyy4orrJ G-BDIIL. ?t,c-alJrs, zg,yat+gz
30.1?981 Devon "Devongs", 3L.XS?Z? HS.125 "Fyyl+O" t XXt+94'

_X5726

Jetgtream ::I"fy?5::

Jetstrean "FyIfl'r 3 XXAgB Jetstrearn,,
-r

llOR
G-IIRB Jetranger
G-BJCV

16lB
7855 L92B

Brasilla

CFLEGS

G-JLRll Duchoee

0738 ].u5
0807 0839
0845 101?

OO-DIF

t$a? rytg

C-BMAR Shorb 360

C-IIIEL Roblnson It-22

1850 1921

C9O

29.00-DTF Bras11la

G-BULC

:-345

tg22

1fi,l

2o2B oB)B(28)

07)5

F-D(PY Klnc Al.r

0801 0839

tB4? t9t9

ds

28.0O-mI( Braell-la

\522

160

G-itrEL Roblnson R-22

l2)l :-SlB
1458 1510
1642

u.ta t655

ty',t

t622

350

27,erWIE TB-10 Tobago
G-HIEL Roblnson R-22
C-BICV Boolng /l/

1]n3 t52)

G-WACK

G-0PR0 Hughes 369

1016

360

Short

1320 t42B

L326

0929 L638

7850 7933

G-BGZI,I Tomahawk

G-ODNP Cessna

G-BICM Cessna 425

\916 2ot3
0E09 o&1

G-BWB Boeltg ?)?

G-I{SSL Navajo lJO

09)6 t2t4
t259 1)58
t552

L526 t6o5
L907 0U2(22)

t{"

1300

ATD

iIZo fr4o
l^223 t43t

Slkorsky 5-768

1905

t207

Lzt# t724
t)20

G-i{PLC

25.c-BoSY Robinson R-22
C-BBIF Aztec
CTRUSO Roblnson R-22
C-FUSO Roblnson R-22

ATA

ATD

fr1s ]Eiqo
tt55

t}[o

Shorb 360
G-BKIIF'Boelng 797
G-I\IACK

0834

CrBldIO Seneca

G-F,GF Tonahawk
G-ORCL Cessna 421C

!a3

t22o

Aztec

G-FUS0 Roblnson R-22

LtnT

0?57 0842

9fl-$A.-.Bqetne_237
C-IGEL Tomahawk
G-lfiIIK P58 Vlctor

t215

]..602

L652 L8].?
2L3? 0?t*(20)

n/s 1958 0845(21)

ll+55
C-TIGZ Cessna l10R
1502 0920(22) c-Br,{LC shorr 350
G-BNEH HS.125

G-BAVZ

L615

Super Cub
G-BPRJ Twln Squlrrol

1921
1925 2206

ATA

25.EC-ECR Boetne 737
G-RUS0 Roblnson R-22
C-HIEL Roblnson R-22

1401

G-NNAC

1B4O

1858 1938

LEEpS/BnADFORD I,IOVEMEMTS ( Contd. )

L230 L33?
1301 1321

llt00

1522 c-BpRN l.,arrtor II
164t to5? Qo) &M_Leaeis!_31
1724 lBZl
C-BKltE BoeTrE ?3?
1205
C-BSKJ Mooney Ivt26J
1415 1516 C-ttrEL Roblnson R-22
1507 1624 G-RUSO Roblnson R-22
7912 1938 G-BKHE Boetne ?3?
0742 0822 C-BMLC Short, 350
0825 l"6l.0 G-BNNS llarrlor II
0903 1926 C-BOVK Warrior fI
1542

1341
s

C-BGPJ

ATD

t626 -

1tr64

t920 1955

C-AYMK Cherokeo

0937
1150

350

l)4O

ATA

oo-MrD Brasttla

7336

C-3RW Cessna T1B2
C-lONf, Jetra.n8er
C-8HIN Cessna ELJ2
G-MVZ Arlec

short

on)Og)

C-RUSO Robtnson R-ZZ
crLrBS Hushes 369Hs
c-BMlfr Short 150

1411

0839

&Usioetue-?37

162S
1655
IBM

G-Btr'tH Cessna tr1/2N
CFBAID( Cessna 1B2p

G-BNRX Seneca

G-I{ACK

ATD

Fyy8o,, .

4,
5.

LEEDS/BMpFORD MOVEIET'IIS (Conrd. )
1B.G-BMID(

Short

ATA
16-or

160

G-IJET Learjet

lJ

G-BNEH HS,125

23?

C-BCYJ Boelng

16l?
l?24
,t/ s

19.NJ7158 Baron

l25Lt

G-BHWA Cessna 1J2

C-BPfr Cessna 1J2
G.UKSC BAe 1II5

G-UBS Hushes 359HS tt/s
G-AZSG Cherokee 1B0E

20.G-RUSO Robinson R-22
G-3KHE Boelns

/l/

G-LIBS Hughes 359HS

00-mF Brasilia

21.0Gmc Brasllia
C-BODY Cessna l10F
OY-JEV 9itatlon.
G-TEES Cessna 1J2
G-BOSY Roblnson R-22
G-BODY Cessna 310R
G-BPPC Robtnson R-22M

II

Aztec

?3?

G-3ICIE Boelng
C-BMIC short 360
G-l{nCF K1rg Alr 200
zz,O0-l{f,:D

1906
1104

fAFnfr-ffi-1k5

CTSAVZ

r/

Brasllla

G-HIEL Roblnson F-22

OGDII B::aslLta

tl96P{---&Icon-9oP tt/s
23.00-mJ Brasllla
CTBLKY Saron
G-OJCB Jetranger

frfi?

HS.125

CTBAYZ

Azlec

C-AIIO Chemkee
C-lrACX

CFIACI(
24.G-3KHE
C-WACK

Short
Short

1l+OC

350
350

betne

Short

?3?
360

25.0Y-CCJ LeeLi.eLS5A
G-Bl,Iifi Short 350
9H-ABF Boelne 737
_l

da

Harrlor II

t243

G-BSHA Seneca

].250
]-322

G-BPD( Cessna 1J2

7420 ]-526

t602
tt/ a

d"

073?

00-UIJ Brastlta
G-BMLC Short 160

08].:6

t7t3

1354

t534

Short

1639

G-UACK

L$!t1P_{-l$_ it!1 zlo

nM

7?58(2))

0?38 9Bt)
0903 t739

G-BMAR

0943
10AB 164.6

Short

Short

Boelr:g

G-0RCE

short

0806 0845

OG-ulK Brastlta

oB15

0823 t72o

G-I.IACK
G-BHMP

oB45

D-IMEK Cessna 421C

0?4o 0816
oB24 oB52

G-EICV Boelne 737
9H-ABF Boel-rte ?1?

1&r8

Roblngon R-22
C-BMLC Shorb 350
G-HIEL Eoblnson R-22
G-JHAN Klng AJ.r 200

rA+9

BraslLla
30.00-DTK Brasl1la

Cltatlon II
StriiIffilfroo
€rffiffi.r
OY-JEV

1101(25)

18{A 191?
z05lt L707Q4)

nJ s

ry's

0914

GBICV Boelng

091+5

u00

C-BSCP Cesona 1J2
G-AXAX Aztec

r0r0

14ra

CrAVWR Arrow

r52B

ry's

t530

Navajo P
G-3CYL 3oelne 737

t62B

C-BIir.Io Seneca

tt/ s

1811 1844

350
G-BICV Boelng 737

flf

tttJl+
7458 t530

75tn L?04

c-Bl'Ilc short

L63?

1B{O 1915

ry's

0810 c-3IxB short 360
:-50l G-BMAR shorb 350
a6o? l-524(?,t)sE-ro{D Klne Air 2oo
162l (OI)G-DBII Cltatlon V
1814 1"857 CFBOWD Cegsna F))?G
1855 1922 OG-DIF Brasl1la
)BtZ
L?34
1414
lB54 l93l

G-KEIT Klng Alr I90
C-BICV Boetr]€ 737
350

lo24

1919

0&6

08)9

t538 t6L5
n/s

1514 1?08(01)
1Bo5 r.826

ry's

1850

1858 1938

1928 1941

31.00-mG Brasl1la

short

to32 0939Q9)
0812

0744
It+25

C-BUAR Sbort 350
C-ODNP Cessna l10R

t \2 L65t

0842

ds

SE-TGR

LBtg ]932

XV]-3? Scout

1728

J60

Rockweu 595A

G-IXI0 Aztec

00-XEH

,t/ s

l.226 t22B
1531 1501
2748 0?32(27)
1419 1528
1612 1850
1846 1930

t35t

G-RUSO

1930

Cltatlon II

n&Px_Jserne_23Z

lqrl
l{et

/lf

tt/ s

G-3JCV Boelne 737

\7t+9

350

il

s

Shorl

0729

C-B},IAR

0B5]-

C-3EtrT Cessna 421C
G-BMLC

short

o8o4 0B3B

150

tt/ s

350

oG-mJ Bra6111a

1114
l-52B

t6L3

1933 t959

2].24

Flom & To

G-BlrEH HS.125

L220 t?02
L455
1809 1854

5.

G-WACK

Shod 360
OO-UIJ Brasllta

1534 L611
L852 L932

wayl HB-VJI/F/T Geneva. n.Oy-JW/F/r Han,bu:g.22.F-IILP/F Tours T Orleans. 23,XX!O?/
r/t norCtrottl w95pU/r Bisgin. 25.OY-CU/I'/T Ha:nburs. ?,1,F-AXPT /F/T Ia Roche Sur Yonr

OO-IIIK Brasllla
G-MVZ Aztec

07q4 0808
0830 1058
r.000 1636

Blrmlngha:u; SE-IO{D/F Blrmlnghan; OY-JEv/RlrmlnghaIF}radrld..
9gr- ?. C-BAyz. ,l.c-BNsH. to,xz2g9 Gazelle "A:mylJ5,,. lL.c-BDHL.l5, f,x699

CFBLSY

Bell

,t/ u

222A

llLzsqc/:.Jf;rfleld-Nlce. B.PH-DD4/F
Hambuqgl OY-CryF Ha.rnburg; F-BXPI/F
2D725/F

Topcllffe.

oster:d. 13.rIFRc/F F):ankfurt. 14.oy-JEv/Flon
ta Roche Sur Yon. 15.mO3cC/F/T Hatfleld;

1?.F-CHOVF Le Boursetl PH-FYVF Stavar:ger.1p.N)L?58/F Rona1cls-

D-Im/LeutklrctrBlemen. 29,1D-I1B/F(T
Buudog "T-05"

Br.omma.l0.X[13?/P/T

.

cx.cE,]^.a!fi.

]Ioor;

SE-IXA,/F

HS.t25. 15.XS714 HS.L25 "Fyy4orrJ G-BDIIL. ?t,c-alJrs, zg,yat+gz
30.1?981 Devon "Devongs", 3L.XS?Z? HS.125 "Fyyl+O" t XXt+94'

_X5726

Jetgtream ::I"fy?5::

Jetstrean "FyIfl'r 3 XXAgB Jetstrearn,,
-r

llOR
G-IIRB Jetranger
G-BJCV

16lB
7855 L92B

Brasilla

CFLEGS

G-JLRll Duchoee

0738 ].u5
0807 0839
0845 101?

OO-DIF

t$a? rytg

C-BMAR Shorb 360

C-IIIEL Roblnson It-22

1850 1921

C9O

29.00-DTF Bras11la

G-BULC

:-345

tg22

1fi,l

2o2B oB)B(28)

07)5

F-D(PY Klnc Al.r

0801 0839

tB4? t9t9

ds

28.0O-mI( Braell-la

\522

160

G-itrEL Roblnson R-22

l2)l :-SlB
1458 1510
1642

u.ta t655

ty',t

t622

350

27,erWIE TB-10 Tobago
G-HIEL Roblnson R-22
C-BICV Boolng /l/

1]n3 t52)

G-WACK

G-0PR0 Hughes 369

1016

360

Short

1320 t42B

L326

0929 L638

7850 7933

G-BGZI,I Tomahawk

G-ODNP Cessna

G-BICM Cessna 425

\916 2ot3
0E09 o&1

G-BWB Boeltg ?)?

G-I{SSL Navajo lJO

09)6 t2t4
t259 1)58
t552

L526 t6o5
L907 0U2(22)

t{"

1300

ATD

iIZo fr4o
l^223 t43t

Slkorsky 5-768

1905

t207

Lzt# t724
t)20

G-i{PLC

25.c-BoSY Robinson R-22
C-BBIF Aztec
CTRUSO Roblnson R-22
C-FUSO Roblnson R-22

ATA

ATD

fr1s ]Eiqo
tt55

t}[o

Shorb 360
G-BKIIF'Boelng 797
G-I\IACK

0834

CrBldIO Seneca

G-F,GF Tonahawk
G-ORCL Cessna 421C

!a3

t22o

Aztec

G-FUS0 Roblnson R-22

LtnT

0?57 0842

9fl-$A.-.Bqetne_237
C-IGEL Tomahawk
G-lfiIIK P58 Vlctor

t215

]..602

L652 L8].?
2L3? 0?t*(20)

n/s 1958 0845(21)

ll+55
C-TIGZ Cessna l10R
1502 0920(22) c-Br,{LC shorr 350
G-BNEH HS.125

G-BAVZ

L615

Super Cub
G-BPRJ Twln Squlrrol

1921
1925 2206

ATA

25.EC-ECR Boetne 737
G-RUS0 Roblnson R-22
C-HIEL Roblnson R-22

1401

G-NNAC

1B4O

1858 1938

LEEpS/BnADFORD I,IOVEMEMTS ( Contd. )

L230 L33?
1301 1321

llt00

1522 c-BpRN l.,arrtor II
164t to5? Qo) &M_Leaeis!_31
1724 lBZl
C-BKltE BoeTrE ?3?
1205
C-BSKJ Mooney Ivt26J
1415 1516 C-ttrEL Roblnson R-22
1507 1624 G-RUSO Roblnson R-22
7912 1938 G-BKHE Boetne ?3?
0742 0822 C-BMLC Short, 350
0825 l"6l.0 G-BNNS llarrlor II
0903 1926 C-BOVK Warrior fI
1542

1341
s

C-BGPJ

ATD

t626 -

1tr64

t920 1955

C-AYMK Cherokeo

0937
1150

350

l)4O

ATA

oo-MrD Brasttla

7336

C-3RW Cessna T1B2
C-lONf, Jetra.n8er
C-8HIN Cessna ELJ2
G-MVZ Arlec

short

on)Og)

C-RUSO Robtnson R-ZZ
crLrBS Hushes 369Hs
c-BMlfr Short 150

1411

0839

&Usioetue-?37
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IEMS/BRADFoRD AIRPOm NoVm,ENTs RgVIEil - JANUARY 1991
Vlsltlng on the Jth rras the HS,l25 NI?5EC used by E'rnie Crabtree. Seneca PH-DI,I{
was noted on the Bth and Cheyenne D-IFEC put ln an appearance on the Uth. N1eht
stopplng on the lllth rrere Cltations OY-JIIV and. 0Y-CYV of Falck-Alr, 'JEV ueod thc
callslgn "Falck-airJlU'and 'CW was "Fa1ck-alr41U', also vlsttlng was the Klng
A1r F-MPY. New on the 15th was the GuJ.f I N103GC. Uslng callBlgn "Entertrrrlso !OB"
on the 1/th was the King Atr F-GHoA whlch nlght stopped, also 1n that day was the
Cessna l+O6 PH-FVH. 0n the l8th Sabena used a new Brasllla on thelr late f1lght,
thls was OG-MID which raises a problem as Ioglca11y the nert one should have been
OGDTM. Vlsltlng fron the Isle of }lan on the Ilth was the Baron NJ715B whlch ts
based there, whilst the Lear Jet HB-VJI r:perated as "Aero1ea61ng4r9'r. 0n the 21st
Fa1ck-Air's Cltation OY-JEV was back, thls tlne as "Fa1ckalrJ41-52!", A new Klng
Alr on the 22nd was Alr Lec's F-GILP whlch was "A1rLe€02" and nlght stopped, also
nlght stopplng was the Falcon lOO N95PM. Another Danlsh visltor was the Lear Jet
oY-CCJ "Alkairo06" on the 2Jth. 0n the 28th the Cessna ,+21C D-IMEK nlght stopped
but the King A1r F-H(PY &id not. The Scandlnavlan lnvaslon carrled on wlth the
pressurised Navajo SF-IGB nlght stopplng on the 2!th and the two Klng Alrc SE-KND
and SE-IXA nlght stopping on the lOth, the Falik-Alr Cltatlon 0Y-JEV a16o returned
on the l0th as "Fal-ckair5l0" for a nlght stop. The rd1ltary has not been very conoplcuous this nonth, just three actual rrlsritors. On the 16th Lynx ZD2?5 was "ArmyJll','
on the 2lrd HS,1.25 XX50? was "Ascot?547" and on the 30th Scout X\rL37 was "Ar.rny3ll/l",
I'11ssln6 from the movements for the last couple of months have been tho aircraf'L of
IIATS frorn lJ-verpool who have ceased tradl"ng. ALso not qulte ae actlvo ae usuaL has
been the Cessna 110 G-TIGZ but this has been augmented by the Cessna 310 C-ODNP.
Aztec C-BAVZ has been busy al-l month on the IIS. Norbhern Hellcopters ooom Lo bc
uslng Robinsons G-ftrEL a.nd CTRUSO frorn the LBA at the moment and on tho 26tlr thc
Hughes C-OPEO was booked in to them. A new resldent wlth us 1e tho Twln Conrtnchc

C-BKCI whlch

arr{ved on the 17th.
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Wednesday

of the year and the follorlng

just been dellvered to
clrcults.

G-BII,IW

29lEo-TPN

Jet

Ranger operatlng

f/t Dubltn
Lleu tr'KJ0
Dub1ln-Maastrlcht Flolght
f/t Dubllti
Lleu SI{15
ftllnburgh-Stansted Flret vlett (Url6Ol pax.)
f/t Prestr.lck
Ambulanco
f7t Brussels
F)-rst vlslt
Passcngor charLer
t/l lir.Jla

of Blackpool

as

'Do1-1ar

l1'.

F.2? trblendshlp in new colours. ApparentLy the flrst vlslt
of thls partlcular alrcraft to Blackpool. Jersey European operaie three fllghts per
day to Elackpool (on weekd.ays) whlle Manx operate one, A Shorts 350 G-l,ECs operated

G-JEAI Jersey

vlnlt.

Janes Avlatlon

II (an r.1106..). V5.slted about lunchtlme uslng callslgn

'}{lzard 20C'.

OTHM FLIC}TS

EI-ANE

the flrsi,

G-BEYK Handley Page Herald. Had

26/]-BKW
22/E,j.-fr,lr

WII'ITER

vlelt

G-ASIIX Cherokee arrlved from Barton.
G-AfRR H.S.125 nade two brlef vlslts durlng the day.
G-BEr}IR Cessna F.172 from Llverpool.

lo/c-BKrfi' t?/c-wvJ 24/c-BKrB 3Vc.Brov
t3/,c-w'tJ zo/s-Btefi 2?/.G-BJcv

uK 92B rNN O5/C-UKAC tz/c.trfrsc t9/c-u:Ksc z5/c-[xsc
NorLjet Boelns ?3?-400 EC-lpN INJ3421 on the 01st was maklng lr l'l.r:nl;

IN

was made to ELackpool on
recordedr Connerctal- Alrcraft and Vlsltors

A

o8lc-Brofi' ts/c-i*fi zz/G-Bnfi zg/.eFEJ0v
o8/Dlvlom 15/c-BECH ?2/I-BFYB 29/c-frtL

02

thls drana. Out on the apron it turned out to be a ?3?-400 of F\tura
only one thlrd ful.l, so we all haci w:indow seats and three trays to spread
our drlnks, neals etc.
Next tlme we rllL alL have our nen ten ye;ir PassporLs.

ancl was

THE SEASIDE

PMr O?/.c-BtOtr. t4/c-rc'tJ zl/c-Ilr.ix zB/c-BJc\
MI,].19A MIR O2/G-81fr8 O9IG-BKHF l5lCarrcel 2)/eancet 30/oenorl
BAl,LzBA TFS O4/c-BKt# II/G-BKHF lB/c-BcYJ 25/c-BKw
BAIJ.44A Acp 16/D*NA t3/c-Ia'fi 2o/c-DrfiG z?/c-Ncy
BAI2OSA

oldl Yeadon.
A bonus to end

Rick Hard,

ot/gH-^BA

ML159A

ts tnun-

Jlns rarnbllnge last nonth remlnded me of last years ho1lday, fIylng from LM-Pa1ma
)-ast trlp of the season, 22nd October, A1.r Europa 73?. A1J^ prevlous hollday fllghts
have been fron Manchester. I'm Blad not thls tlrne as you w111 flnd out.
We dropped luggage and passengero at the LBA then parked the cars. So, there we were
slx of us 1n our Sunner plumage, Reeboks, track sults, you've seen then at every
alrport, Take off was l-n one and a half hours time. Check ln, up to the baf:, we
thor:ght. The other three people booked. ln O.K. boardlng €rds etc, then lts tqy turn,
wlfe and offspring handln6 over tlckets and passport. "How old ls Rlchard?", the
glrl a*ed. "Just slrbeent', I replled. "I'n sorry Rtchard can't travel on thls
passporL". Oh 6..., Rlchard sald. (Must slap hls legs). "I w111 put your cases to
the slde and get 1n touch wlth your Bep". She plcks up a 'phone ancl tal-ks to another
Blrl 20 yards away and. explalns. }ie Halk incross dry-mouthed, "ltttle boy lost'r 1ook.
One hour to flylng, or was Lt back to work.
The 9L11 was talklng about any ID's and trlps to Manchester so Rlchard coul-tl folIow
on, ancl we could plck htn up, etc, etc. (Mouth getttng drler),
I thlnk that was to scare us because she rang Yeadon P.0. The Post }laster was busy
so he rang us back ten rnlnutes later and she explalned the problem. He replled that
he was prepared to lssue a one nonths passport for f,] and no reflrnal as no IDrs were
avallable. I Just sald yes, anythlng. So she drove hlm to the P.0. had hls plcture
taken there and. carne back with hls litt1e orange plece of card. You should have seen
hls dad's llttle eyes light up, just thirty mlnutes to take off.
Imaglne us at MancLester runnlng-around Cheadle/llll-msLor for a Post Offlce. Good

JANUAIY 1914

11/EC-Ecs IB/EG.EcR 25/Ea-EcR
oB/gH-^Bc t5/gH-^Bc zz/9H-AB 29/gwttlg

Ov/EC.frLA

E{toIgA TFS OIlc-3KlE
Mro26A ALC oI/G-Bnr'
BAtoS5A
BAlo8gA

-

}Inet rottows

Europea.o

their fIlsht.

Janes Avlatlon also have a Shorts 330 G-LIIDN, a Trlslander C-0JAV (whose regletratton
stands for G0 Janes Avlatton)a.ncl posslbly an Islander but these were locked up ln a
hangar and Tfrefr wofforce was enjoylng thetr Chrlstmas hollday, so these alrcraft

.were unfortunately not seen.
0n

to

based

alrcrafL (of whlch there are

rnany) and by

far the nost lnterestlng of

these Ls the Yulcan XL391 whlch ls dlsplayed near the front entrance.
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B.

o

HELI coPTER

IN I{INIER (Contd.)
t'or a pound It Ls posslble to vlslt the oockptt of the alrcraft, but bewarel lt ls
only for the nlrnb1e. UnforLunately, the sea alr has taken 1ts tolI and. the erterna.l
parts are now in poor conditlon.
Bond Hellcopters have three hellcopters here whlch operate aervlcea to several off
shore gas platforms. Present on my vlslt (as they were 18 months ago)were G-BFW,
G-BFYI'/ and C-&IKA' aJ-1 Dauphlns. In addltlon to these are the many Cessnas ancl Plpers

THE SEASIDE

etc. whlch you w111 find wherever you go. A llst of the nost rnterestlng forlowsrG-AIBIJ Auster J/lN, CFAOES Ttger Moth, G-APFF Super Aero 4S. ThIs was tn lnmaculate
condltlon and lt ls belleved to be the only alrrorLhy one ln the u.K. rt has sLnco
vrslted Leeds/lrad.rord when lt routed to walton wood. near wakefleld, rhere lt nay
posslbly be based.. C-ARCC a fln only - any lnformatton?. G-AYNN Ce IBJ. Black tape
reads 'Joy Rlc1es' on the slde and lt ls probably there to stlck the ,pIane together...
Yes' I have actually flor.n ln 1t...... C-BJUC R.22 a former Leeds/Bradford resident.
G-GME T.3Ol another fonner Leeds/Bradford.
Hughes 100 heltcopter.
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T Doncaster

LBA

Crosland Moor/Ha1lfar ( rowerllne)

JANUARY 1991

or heard ln JanuarYl-

NL?,EC L25

lelcy'Dewstury/fraatorO (powerllne)

Operatln6l F

.

LBA

sh;fflerd. (rrrrwood) T/F

Sherburn F/T

C-HIEL R.22B

31, Plun 01 Ecureull

Rawd.on, deparLed. South
Doncaste:c T LBA

Oxenhope

G.NUSO R-228
G-TUBE Hwhes 369
C-RUSO R-228

i

)

Nldai }{a11(N}. Rlpley) F Battersea
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In total over /0 alrcraft were lclentlfi-ed, half a dozen of whlch could be classified
as alrllners. For those interested, I made the vlslt by traln from Bradford Inter change. The two hour journey cost tB.B0, and a bus sewlce (Nurnber 12) connects the
bus statlon across the road with the alrpor[ every fifteen mlnutes. The buses are
worth a rlde even lf you're not going to the alrport because ln SJ"ackpool the Routemasters are st1l1 going strong....
Desplte the rlnd and rain, a good day was had by all, though nexb tlme my rrtslt w111
probably last ninety mlnutes rather than all day... A flnal warnlng. The fermlnal 1s
useless for vlewing - notbing can be seen from lnslde. The bar (whlch le rather tatty)
ls s1lght1y better. Runlay vj-ews from anyrhere are poor but there are a few outdoor
areas whlch offer reasonable views of the apron. It Is lmportant, therefore, that you
pick a eunny day. I didn't, and by lunchtlme I was bored, wet, cold etc. etc.
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ff
be bothered to have the ra.d.io on and llsten 1f the skles are obsctlrd by
iio"a). Many l,lAC flights as you would erpect stl1l mostly usl'ng nlsslon ca11slgns
of flve dleits. 0n tno Tuesdiys I have seen BWIA Trlstars routlng along UEI asthe
ir1eiA2/3 , 68z L"* In the eariy morning and 983 returnlng at lunchtlrne. Among
usua-l Aeroflot trafflc have beln noted- AFL53L6-, an 1186 on the 2nti, and Atr'U}IO4 on
the 12th. The latter fllght wlu probably turn out to be a dlplomatlc nlsslon &ts
that 1e the usual series of nunbere used by thern. The fo:ster 1s nore usuaL as an
erLra ftlght. o: the 22nd cwll+zg was seen and heard xoutlng up to scotland and
tegfndns-fts d.escent torard-s DC3, ld.entlty unknorm.. the 25th saw a surprlse aPpear
ovEr OIB when p1,q 1A, a B?Z?, rouied OTR, Dm.lBY, HON, LHR fron Copenhagen I thlnk.
Iater the same d.ay Eurofly l-512 was noted. routlng norLh to Glasgiow.
Footnotes to ].asL nonths I'lanchester connentsl1. USAIr Been s6t to tuLr'on-tfl" a.iiy SZSZ Ptttsburg servlce' USA22BO/81 arr O53Ot
clep 1210.
2. Delta are afialting approvaJ. to begln an Atlanta servlce. It has slots for a 8?6?,
DAil$/4? arrLvlng O8lt0r departs 1115 dalIv.
:. Iru"i".n anaf{ app-ovaf for their second. servlce (8?6?-200 thls the) for New
Yoik, 1n at 0645t out at 1215.
4. Olfrer transatiantlc oper.ioru thls sunmer wt11 be ACA' AEL' AI'IM, AMIr BAII, BAL,
BI{Ir CMM, MON, MA, TSC'.. and perhaps CUs....
S. i"rtti.ro ir:.eti" ,r"rr:-tv lr..ve B?3?-5oo on the DLHI552 fllght F\:l'dav, Satu:dav
lnd Sunday, the A320 regufar on the DLHI672 on Sunday.
5. fest oi'th" =""tr New scheduled Aeroflot servlce to lloscow and Lenln€rad on
s"tr"a"y rrlth 1u134 In addltlon to the Surritay Tu154.
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t'or a pound It Ls posslble to vlslt the oockptt of the alrcraft, but bewarel lt ls
only for the nlrnb1e. UnforLunately, the sea alr has taken 1ts tolI and. the erterna.l
parts are now in poor conditlon.
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etc. whlch you w111 find wherever you go. A llst of the nost rnterestlng forlowsrG-AIBIJ Auster J/lN, CFAOES Ttger Moth, G-APFF Super Aero 4S. ThIs was tn lnmaculate
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reads 'Joy Rlc1es' on the slde and lt ls probably there to stlck the ,pIane together...
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5. Slngapore addltional- fllght on Sundays wlth 8?47-300 lnltlal.ly anil -llo0 fron
At:gust, but this will route vla Parls and not Arnsterdan as the combles wl11
contlnue to do.
'l,llnged !{olds' report that 85 different alrllnes wII1 be operattng lnto
Manchester this sunmer....
Tla-ups are avaiLabfe on Hestbound Atlantlc fllghte and for European I.T.
operatlons lnto U.K. airporLs. Send 11sts ln order, wlth a stanpeal, self adciressed
envelope tor- S.Rlgg, 15 Castle Road, Sandal, Hakefleld. WY2 ?Ly,
Thanks as usuai to David- Ean.
Sheffleld's Aero Centre - Latest Develolnents
D:rlng the second week of February 1991, several meetlngs took place to provlde
formal approval for the constn:ctlon and. operatlon of Sheffleld's new alr?orl, or
Aero Centre, whlch ls to be completed by JuIy 1993. Meetlngs lnvo1vln€ Sheffleld and
Rotherhan Councils and the Sheffield Development Corporatlon (SOC) frave bror:ght about
several changes in the origlnal plans put forward by the Constructors, A.F.Budge
(Mfnfne) Ltd. Hours of operatlon for weelidays w111 be 0/.00 to 22.45, wi-Lh 150 nove -

The

HERCULES
at the

t'
f'

nents per day aIlowed, whereas on Sundays and Bank Ho1ldays, these w11,1 be shorLened
to 09.00 Lo 22,4J, with a IImi"t of 100 novenents, Hellcopters up to 5000ke taj<+-off
welght (R.22 to Puna) can now use the Aelo Centre, but there w111 be no resldent
Aero C1ub, so the continued operation of Netherbhorpe seem6 assured. The CAA has
e:pressed reservations about slngle-englned alrcraft operatlons due to the lack of
sultable energency landind sites 1n the su:roundlng area; thts ls nostly bullt-up

aparL from the ad.jacent golf club. A.F.Bufue ls very keen to have recreatlona/
private alrcraft novenents, though, as these could account for qr to l+O% of l"oLa-.l
trafflc. The two Councils and the SDC have already commlssloned an erbenslve study
lnto the influence of alrcraf,t nol,se ln the Tlnsley area of Shefflekl where the
Aero Centre ls belng built; nolse "corridors" at elther entl of the proposed. runway
contaLn about 1000 homes and tro schools that wtI1 need sultable lnsulatlon.
Antlclpated. nolse levels are fJ declbels at the outer 1lmlts of the "corrltlors" and.
8J declbels ln the lrnrnedlate airporU vlclnlty. For comparlaonr 1n the front seat at
a rock concert, 110 d.eclbe1s could. be erperlenced, and 100 declbels a.t the average
d.lsco (Yes, there lE a cllnlcal condltlon caJ.Led t'dlsco d.eafnessrr...). Need-Less to
eay, protest groups against the Aero Centre have already energd, includlng the
Iorer Don valley For.un and the Tlnsley Pa.rk Actlon Group. It can only be hoped that
these groups (a,:rd the local resldents) w111 be reasonably oatlsfled filth the
operatlonal restrlctions and proJecLeil nolse 1evels. Othenrlse, the sane vociferous
opposltion that exists in Leeds nay not be avold.ed.. At least one potentlaJ. user of
the Aeto Centre, the Janes Hll-kes gror4r of companles based at Beauchlef Ha11t
Sheffleld (nhtch owns Knightalr), certalnly approves of the alrporl but thlnks the
runray length (l7t9n/36?lii" ls ihe cu:rent-vaIue quoted) nay be restrlctlve; 1400ry'
4593ft sounas nore senslble to facllttate operatlons of Me 1lt5 elze alrcraft. Now,
we can onJ.y walt and r.ratch the progress f::om open-cast coal mine to al4>orL ancl wlsh
A.F.Budge the best of luck wlth thelr endeavours.

by Terry sykes
The Hercules made lts f irst appearance at the LBA on 29/07/10 r.rhen
N9227R dId a charter fliqht
from stanstead to Hamburg. A second
clvll version vas logqed on 23/01/74 when N9262R vlslted. A further
55 Hercules have used the LBA either vlsltlng or uslng the ILs for
training fllqhts,aII
of them being ml1ltary. The majority of these
have been from the Royal Alr Force but there have also been 5 from
the Belgian Air Force and one each from the Alr Forces of the Unlted
I have
States of Amerlca,Canada and Kuwait. In the followlng list
attempted to catalogue every visit or ILS run by the Hercules since
that flrst vlslt back in 1970. I believe 1t to be 99.991 complete.
Of the RAF fleet there are only eight which we have not seen at the
LBA,these belnq Xvl80/194/198/201"/208/209/216/305. The lIst is up to
the end of 1990.
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!.!.!r$!r!ng.
Alr T::a-nsportrs origlnaJ. Dakota Eleet *hen they started operatlng from Yeadon
ln the mld flfLies was AMSF, AIirSH, AWB, r'}fVC and ANAF. G-AIWD was passed to them
by B.E.A. (frftfsir E\ropean Alnrays). It rras fitted. out to what they caUed.
"Executlve Stand.atd" and s'barted the B.K.lii. serarlce to Heathrow. I thlnk lt ras the
flrst B.X.S. alrcra.fL to be acbually based. at Yeadon and 1t operated. rnost of the
Iondon flLlghts at that tlme. B.K.S.took clellvery of the flrst Serles 2 Avro 7t+B and
thls took over the London Schedule untl1 nunway 14/32 was laltl down when Vlecounts
took over. At least one ex.B.K.S.Dakota G-ANAF ls stlU flying ln thls country wlth
Alr Atlantlque.
Alan Llght.
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by Terry sykes
The Hercules made lts f irst appearance at the LBA on 29/07/10 r.rhen
N9227R dId a charter fliqht
from stanstead to Hamburg. A second
clvll version vas logqed on 23/01/74 when N9262R vlslted. A further
55 Hercules have used the LBA either vlsltlng or uslng the ILs for
training fllqhts,aII
of them being ml1ltary. The majority of these
have been from the Royal Alr Force but there have also been 5 from
the Belgian Air Force and one each from the Alr Forces of the Unlted
I have
States of Amerlca,Canada and Kuwait. In the followlng list
attempted to catalogue every visit or ILS run by the Hercules since
that flrst vlslt back in 1970. I believe 1t to be 99.991 complete.
Of the RAF fleet there are only eight which we have not seen at the
LBA,these belnq Xvl80/194/198/201"/208/209/216/305. The lIst is up to
the end of 1990.
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!.!.!r$!r!ng.
Alr T::a-nsportrs origlnaJ. Dakota Eleet *hen they started operatlng from Yeadon
ln the mld flfLies was AMSF, AIirSH, AWB, r'}fVC and ANAF. G-AIWD was passed to them
by B.E.A. (frftfsir E\ropean Alnrays). It rras fitted. out to what they caUed.
"Executlve Stand.atd" and s'barted the B.K.lii. serarlce to Heathrow. I thlnk lt ras the
flrst B.X.S. alrcra.fL to be acbually based. at Yeadon and 1t operated. rnost of the
Iondon flLlghts at that tlme. B.K.S.took clellvery of the flrst Serles 2 Avro 7t+B and
thls took over the London Schedule untl1 nunway 14/32 was laltl down when Vlecounts
took over. At least one ex.B.K.S.Dakota G-ANAF ls stlU flying ln thls country wlth
Alr Atlantlque.
Alan Llght.
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Those readers who have been menbers over a year w1lJ- hopefuJ-ly rernember ny serlee

of arblcles durlng wlnter 1p!O relatlng to a hollday underlaken by nyself and lrlfe
to the USA ln tlay 1989.
r encled that serles at colonlal- }{lI1lamsburgh ln vlrgrnla after traverllng from
chlcago (we had. flonn there by Arnerlcan llrilnes soeina ?6? rrom llanctrestir)-;i",
DayLon 0hlo usAF Museur, cleveland, prttsburgh, ltashlngton DC, (NatLonar Alr and
space Museum and Paul- Gerber restoratlon faclllty) and Rlchnond (virglnra).
The convalr ln the tltl-e represented the fact that one of the maln objectives of
the trlp was to see the convalr 816 (one of my favourlte alrcraft) at the USAF
Museun.The route was deslgned to vlslt the naxlnum number of atrporls rhilst stlI1
a11ow1n6 plenty of tlne for slghtseelng and for Judy to do lots of sfropplng.
r was forLunate that ny fa:ni1y has an old frlend who lives ln Florlda and. is re1l
connected... He was ablle to get us 1IIP vlslts In Hashln6ton (The whtte House, FBI
and capltol) and a vlslt to tne attaarns cave of avlatlon - the smlthsonlan
InstLtutlons restor:atlon faclIlty, The pauJ. Gerber.
TransporL was pxovld.ed by Hertz, ln the shape of a Ford rhund.erbird, booked. and
palcl for ln uK. Accormod.atl-on was maln1y in 'Days rnns' the motel chain used. by
lots of Amerlcans. My blnoculars are pentax 15xJ0, (powerfur quality blnos are
needed. due to the large a.rea.s that US a.lrporls covet. Any-lhlng over 15 or 20 x j.s
a blt polntless because heat haze rend.ers very long rarge r.iew"ing d1ff1cult).
Now thi l,Ilnter ls r+1th us agaln I thou8ht it approprlate to compiete the story, I
hope you enjoy lt as nuch as I have enjoyai rellving the journey.
Judy
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COFFEE, CONVAJRS, AND COI.ONIAL HTSTORY, TI{E SEQUEL.. .

.

Saturday May Ilth, ten d-ays gone ard al-l objectlves achleved, now for the 1on6
drlve back to chicago, but flve d.a.ys to play wlth. Aviatton rira€s at home had.
mentloned an atr dlsplay at And.rews AFts near washln6ton. r confirned. the d.etalls
wh11e rrlsltlng Paul Gerber, and on the satu:rday we na.de our ray Norbh and across
the Potornac to l{aryIaadl. Route 101 took us stralght to the BasL and r+e pad<ed nerL
t9.th9 p?t_h^UAl[, horne of the Presldents C13?sr 569?4 :ras parted out (ana
wlth vcr35 869?2 arra J other other assortei c1lJs, nore lnteresttng to mesuarded)
were tle
A. N. c. HQ C22s (Boelr:6 ?2? s) 345127 )M16/ 34510,
A long walk Later we a:rlved at the maln flight 1lnes. There was somethlr:g nlsslrg,
1o 91e asked for any money; entry was free... About a huld.red alrcraft were parJced.
ln the statrc ar€a, verr few had any barrlers around., Thls created a problen rrlth
n!9!o1 as people were gathered around. aLl the alrcra-ft. 81 lroo51 had ar armed. grlard.
fihi.Ist ltE unltLentlfled. partner gave ar lmpresslve flylng cllsp).ay. There *ere !:.5s
(Bro33 prus 4a]l r1'3"- rr^ngrey.ind BJloo oc - rsrr")"FlB"; rn"r"ir.,e theThunderbirds tean, nLls (FBuIA ??t96) F+s wlth KE and D-c tallcodes lncludrng 6660]-, aJt

very exotlc to a Brtt.

Hellcoptem nere well represented, 01?B2B

ts a Hughes )5g

and,25030 1s a Uit60.

There were the usua'l Hueys and. Chinooks and a nLce Coast Cuazd. HlI3 14S9. obher USCC
alrcraft wera 1J01 CL30 and 2112 Falcon (oalIed a Gr.rard.1a.n),
u.sAF heavy metaL lncluded a palr of c141s zo028 and 6ot?4, B5z 92fi6 (h6gr Grifflss
NY), E3 sentry p0001 and KC10, CJ Galaxy, Hercs, Beechc::aft C12s, C21 Leare and.
Gt*fstreanr c20 60203. Also paying a flying vlslt was the Golden xoielrt" Fokker 2f;
51608. Thelr cllsplay $as nalnly indlvid.ual trlck skydlvtng .s oppo"id to the Brltlsh
falcons orderLy descent. loelng T43 OIZ) ttytre navlgatlon claisroom 2028f conpleted
the heavles. The Navy was here ln force, r,rrth an example of most of the current
F4r m4, ELB, A6, A?, AVBB, S3, ?lC forLunatefy aff d.lsplaylng matklngs
lmesr
(agalnst the current aronymous trend). on the clvry
=ide *"".qirostai barlooi N65zlA
1n{ a palr of prc-stlne Dc3s N44v (rreamont) and N22pGB (usr). tne sate guardlan ls
Jetstar N7L12 ln mllltary colours. One or two conrnents
n"c"""u.ry here fron a
very wlde1y t::ave11ed. airshow 'goer,. I have rnentloned "r"
the FREE entry, thls ls
explalned clearly I.n the FREE pmgtsrure.
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Those readers who have been menbers over a year w1lJ- hopefuJ-ly rernember ny serlee

of arblcles durlng wlnter 1p!O relatlng to a hollday underlaken by nyself and lrlfe
to the USA ln tlay 1989.
r encled that serles at colonlal- }{lI1lamsburgh ln vlrgrnla after traverllng from
chlcago (we had. flonn there by Arnerlcan llrilnes soeina ?6? rrom llanctrestir)-;i",
DayLon 0hlo usAF Museur, cleveland, prttsburgh, ltashlngton DC, (NatLonar Alr and
space Museum and Paul- Gerber restoratlon faclllty) and Rlchnond (virglnra).
The convalr ln the tltl-e represented the fact that one of the maln objectives of
the trlp was to see the convalr 816 (one of my favourlte alrcraft) at the USAF
Museun.The route was deslgned to vlslt the naxlnum number of atrporls rhilst stlI1
a11ow1n6 plenty of tlne for slghtseelng and for Judy to do lots of sfropplng.
r was forLunate that ny fa:ni1y has an old frlend who lives ln Florlda and. is re1l
connected... He was ablle to get us 1IIP vlslts In Hashln6ton (The whtte House, FBI
and capltol) and a vlslt to tne attaarns cave of avlatlon - the smlthsonlan
InstLtutlons restor:atlon faclIlty, The pauJ. Gerber.
TransporL was pxovld.ed by Hertz, ln the shape of a Ford rhund.erbird, booked. and
palcl for ln uK. Accormod.atl-on was maln1y in 'Days rnns' the motel chain used. by
lots of Amerlcans. My blnoculars are pentax 15xJ0, (powerfur quality blnos are
needed. due to the large a.rea.s that US a.lrporls covet. Any-lhlng over 15 or 20 x j.s
a blt polntless because heat haze rend.ers very long rarge r.iew"ing d1ff1cult).
Now thi l,Ilnter ls r+1th us agaln I thou8ht it approprlate to compiete the story, I
hope you enjoy lt as nuch as I have enjoyai rellving the journey.
Judy
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COFFEE, CONVAJRS, AND COI.ONIAL HTSTORY, TI{E SEQUEL.. .
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Saturday May Ilth, ten d-ays gone ard al-l objectlves achleved, now for the 1on6
drlve back to chicago, but flve d.a.ys to play wlth. Aviatton rira€s at home had.
mentloned an atr dlsplay at And.rews AFts near washln6ton. r confirned. the d.etalls
wh11e rrlsltlng Paul Gerber, and on the satu:rday we na.de our ray Norbh and across
the Potornac to l{aryIaadl. Route 101 took us stralght to the BasL and r+e pad<ed nerL
t9.th9 p?t_h^UAl[, horne of the Presldents C13?sr 569?4 :ras parted out (ana
wlth vcr35 869?2 arra J other other assortei c1lJs, nore lnteresttng to mesuarded)
were tle
A. N. c. HQ C22s (Boelr:6 ?2? s) 345127 )M16/ 34510,
A long walk Later we a:rlved at the maln flight 1lnes. There was somethlr:g nlsslrg,
1o 91e asked for any money; entry was free... About a huld.red alrcraft were parJced.
ln the statrc ar€a, verr few had any barrlers around., Thls created a problen rrlth
n!9!o1 as people were gathered around. aLl the alrcra-ft. 81 lroo51 had ar armed. grlard.
fihi.Ist ltE unltLentlfled. partner gave ar lmpresslve flylng cllsp).ay. There *ere !:.5s
(Bro33 prus 4a]l r1'3"- rr^ngrey.ind BJloo oc - rsrr")"FlB"; rn"r"ir.,e theThunderbirds tean, nLls (FBuIA ??t96) F+s wlth KE and D-c tallcodes lncludrng 6660]-, aJt

very exotlc to a Brtt.

Hellcoptem nere well represented, 01?B2B

ts a Hughes )5g

and,25030 1s a Uit60.

There were the usua'l Hueys and. Chinooks and a nLce Coast Cuazd. HlI3 14S9. obher USCC
alrcraft wera 1J01 CL30 and 2112 Falcon (oalIed a Gr.rard.1a.n),
u.sAF heavy metaL lncluded a palr of c141s zo028 and 6ot?4, B5z 92fi6 (h6gr Grifflss
NY), E3 sentry p0001 and KC10, CJ Galaxy, Hercs, Beechc::aft C12s, C21 Leare and.
Gt*fstreanr c20 60203. Also paying a flying vlslt was the Golden xoielrt" Fokker 2f;
51608. Thelr cllsplay $as nalnly indlvid.ual trlck skydlvtng .s oppo"id to the Brltlsh
falcons orderLy descent. loelng T43 OIZ) ttytre navlgatlon claisroom 2028f conpleted
the heavles. The Navy was here ln force, r,rrth an example of most of the current
F4r m4, ELB, A6, A?, AVBB, S3, ?lC forLunatefy aff d.lsplaylng matklngs
lmesr
(agalnst the current aronymous trend). on the clvry
=ide *"".qirostai barlooi N65zlA
1n{ a palr of prc-stlne Dc3s N44v (rreamont) and N22pGB (usr). tne sate guardlan ls
Jetstar N7L12 ln mllltary colours. One or two conrnents
n"c"""u.ry here fron a
very wlde1y t::ave11ed. airshow 'goer,. I have rnentloned "r"
the FREE entry, thls ls
explalned clearly I.n the FREE pmgtsrure.
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IIISTOnY (Contd.)
The open day 1s to show tho US Tax Payer rrhat the forces aro spendlng IIIS/HER
money on. I'10D please note.. There were only a couple of trado stal-ls and these
were se111ng airshow souvenlrs. Beer was at bar prlces, not marked up, and supplled
chlIled from very nlfty tankers wlth taps dlrectly lnto the sldes. There lrere no
queues and traffic flowed freely. The or6ani-satlon made the IAT look Ilke a church
fete" lle had a long r+ay to go to our nlgtlL stop ln Harrlsburgh so ne left before
the show ended and routed via Dulfes Inter"r.ratlonaf Alrport on the opposlte slcle of
I{ashlngton. Being a Srmday the pface Has very quiet, Aeroflot 11,62 86488 tlwarfed
Presldentlaf Drpress Jetstreams IrfOUV/ll1CA. It was jolned by TWA Trlstars N31019/
Nl101B and Unlted DC10 ll1B23U. United and Delta 757s arrlved shorbly after but the
executlve pad< d.rel+ me doser. A shorL walk fron the termlnal ls the GA termlnal
and domlnatlng the parl< nas RAF Hercules XVl04, surrounded by Gu.Lf 2 IO012l, Falcon
20s N220I[/N9211tr, Lear N75OOK and Ktng Alrs N57KA (90) and N72CA (200). There was
also a good selection of Cessna twins and assorted 1lght alrcraft.
The termlnal a.t Drlles is world famous archltecturally but useless for spottlng
udess you go through security to the enri of the domestlc plersr thls also gl-ves
access to the shops and cafes. A11 that 1r required ls to present your b€€gage to
the security guards and pass through the riretal detectors. ThlB Ls the norrn 1n
Amerlca and ls used by friend.s of passengers to wave them off. The tlcket check
onfy comes at the boarding gate. A pleasant drive Norbh lnto Pennsylvanla, past
Gettysbuzg and lts Clvil Har menorials brought us to Harrlsburgh. A qulck check of
the Internatlonal Ai4rort showed it to be very qlliett N4UUP 8757 of Unlted. Parcels
nade lt worthwhj*le. Northwest DC9 N9B'/US and Amerl-can B7?7 N7995 were the onJ.y
other readable alrcraft. 0n our way to the motel I saw a slgn for Capltal Clty Alnport but lt was getting dark so that wou.1d be flrst call 1n the nornlng.
E'Lght Al4 on a wet Sund.ay mornir:g 1ook1n6 over the fence at Capltal Clty at approx
l0 1lght alrcraft brought the onJ.y susplclous response of the entlre hollday. A
few words explalnlng th1s strange E\ropean hobby brought a welcome to look round
the alrfLeld. (f naa not made a.ny'approach as I thought I was the only nutter
about at that ttme). Capital City was Harrlsburgh'B maln ahporL untll the con verslon of the "Internatlonal" from a m111tary base a few years a€o and lt stll1
has lts 1!l+Os style te:riiinal.
The days d.rlve r"'as a loxg one tak1n6 the Pennsylvanla Turnplke lnto Ohlo and on to
Cleveland on the Southem shores of lake EYIe. He had left the raln hundreds of
m1les behLnd and. d"owntown Cleveland was a.n lmpresslve slght wlth acres of glass
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reflectin6 the aftemoon sun. First caLl- was at the naln afi?ort Clevelanil Hopklns,
a nod.ern te:mlna1 requlrlng entry to the plers vla a securlty check. The end. of the
naln ?1e! has a rriewing area g11tng good views over tho aprons. There nas a wld.e
varlety of dornestlc tra-ffic. A dozen Contlnental B7J7s and D0psr US Alr 11kewlsel
DelLaB?)? N323DLi Airborrre Dcpress NAMC YSI-I N91?AX, Brltt A1r Brasl1las N3?412/
N59?08/Nl2?o9 and a couple of l,letros; Cornmair Metro NIBfPH anct SF3IJO m45CA. The
onJ.y exec type was Fblcon N]68F, the reason for that? read on.
My road atlas showed an alrfield on the Lal<efront and a leaflet ln the terminal at
Hopklns to1d. how to get there. The alrport ls caI1ed 'Burke lekefront' and during
the neek serwes the dolrntown buslness areal aL the weekend hotever the ternlnal artd.
car par{< are closed. so you have to lmprovlse. There 1s a qulet serrrlce road runnlng
the length of the 1al<efront and thJ.s glves vlews of all the al4)orb. The najorlty
of the J0 or so alrcraj'L were Cessna str:gIes and l-lght twlns. Cltatlons NTBPH and
lf/JPX weie undergolrrg maintalnance ard DCI II23&8, Beech l!-B N87899 were parb of a
technj.cal school with Cana.dlan Nary Vertol 622, ta*e Buccaneer IIIOHI looked. very
rnuch at home near the rrater.
AfLer Cleveland our finaL two nights were based near Chlcago, about J50 nlles away
so we aJ-Lowed ou.rselves a steady days drildng Hest along the Ohlo Turnplke l'La
Toledo lnto Indlana.
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Flrst port of cal-1 was Toledo 'Dcpress' :rlrport. The alraott ls on the west sld.e
of the clty and you havc to leave the lnt,erstate for about 20 nlles. The termlnal
ls 1960s and a btt tatty. The glass front glves clear vlews of the aprons whlch

Delta B?27 NM9DA, Corunalr Metro Nlrj8Al"t and At'1lt Central ATn42 N426t'1Q. The cA
at the slde of the ternlnal contained HS125 N?56M and a selectlon of K1n41
Arrs and llght alrc::afb. The ohi-o Alr Natlonal cuard occupy the far slde and thelr
A7s were convenlently parked out ln fu11 vi-ew, 10 cou-ld be read off. There are also
he1d"
rannp

an F100 Super Sabre and FB4 Thrmderstreak guarrlLng the ANC gate.
After leavlng the airporb we made our way to the rnterstate via a shopplng na]I
and classlc exa,mples of 'sma-lltou-n usA'which went by the na'aes of swanton and
De1ta. They had wooden houses with balconl.es and rocklng chalrs, narow nlaln
streets wlth a bar, a hardware shop and a sma11 clnena. They were the sort of
towns I had erpecLed. to see only in a thene park.,.
Halfway between the two was a roa"d and a slgnpost for ,tr\llton County Airport,. I
duly followed the dlrectj-ons and for.ud a sma1l rural fle1d. wlth Forney Alrcoupe
N911170, Azlec N4)211, a Cherokee and two Cessna IJOs. The County abor-lnded in snal-l
farms all with ld.entlcal red barns and white houses. At any monent I expected to
see Cary Grant belng pursucd by a crop s1lraying Stearrnan...
l'Ie reached the rnterstate and after a few m1les ran lnto one of the most viol-ent
ralnstorms I have ever seen. We saw a serrrice area and pu11ed tn to slt lt out,
pauslng for a chlcken burger at Popeyes, lle contlnued Hest and. crossed Indlana.
Upon approachlng South Bend ny trusty Rand McNally atlas showed a regional alr porL rSouth Bend.-I41chiana,, not far away. Thls proved. to be a large (lut qufet)
very modern alrport wlth the usual lack of v-iewing facllltles. However Access r.ras
free to nost of the outsl-de and by walklng about nothlng was rn.lssed, It ras l-ate
afternoon and the on.l.y i-tems of note were FedEx B?2? I{124F8, ALrborne Dq:ress
NAMO YS11 N915Ax and westwlnd N79AP. The general avlatlon park contalned cessna,
Beech and Plper tr,rlns and a handfull of stngles.
That nlght proved to be the onJ.y nlstake of the hollday but subsequently 1ed to
one of tho hlghltghts. He had an advance trookln6 for a motel 1n Ha.romond, IndLa.na.,
at the southern tlp of Lake Michlgan. When our Anerlcar frlend heard of the booklng
he tord. us to cancel as Harnmond was f11thy. Not belng used to cancellln8 booklngs
(an erg1lsh trait not observed. by Amerlcairs) we carried. on. He ras rlghi. It w-d.;
t11sgustln6... There lras a flfteen mlle stretch of steel a.nd. chemlcal r*or*s r,'l-th a
ye11ow snog hangln8 everXrwhere. The rnoteL nas 1lttle better than a transporL cafe.
{e suffered the one nlght and cancelled ttre second.. I used the roon phone to book
the O'Hare Hl1ton for the nerL nlght (nore: about that later).
Long before we d"eparbed these shores r had. wanted to vlsl.t the EAA HQ at oshkosh,
Wlsconsln, but I an unable to spare the tlme (or cash) to l.i-slt the Atgust
conventlon. r thought lf we had a spare day at the end of our hollday, spendlng it
at the EAA Museun would" be just the job. so we left Hammond after a-n early starL
and polnted the Thunderblrd North throu6h Ch1ca6o,s Western 'Burbs'. I tune-d. the
radlo lnto the FI"I Corurtry nusic statlon, set the crulse control (6J nph here) and
enjoyed. the rolllng countryside as we crossed lnto the Dairy State of lllsconsln.
The flrst hlnt of dellghts to cone nas a eollectlon of post war fighters pari<ed on

a ralsed. embanknent; Thund,erjet, Sabre, Thunderstreal<, T33, pB9 Scorllon ard. a
couple of SklT ald.ers. He followed the roacl lnto the EAA complex. A new constructlon
of ultra modern d.eslgn, smoked. 6lass and whlte c1add1n6 greamlng ln the hot sun.

The EAA Avratl,on center houses the EAA A1r: Adventure lluseurr, ploneer Alrport (a
reprod.uctlon of a 1!20s fleld). It ls also the HQ of the E{A a.nd the EAA Found.atlon

the latter belng a charltable organlsatlon for educatlon ln aylatlon matters. The
mult1 mllIlon dollar complex was bu11t wlth membere donatlons and there are
hund.reds of brlcks ln a nall inscrlbed r..i-th the names of nembers who gave conslder.able sur[6 of money.
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The open day 1s to show tho US Tax Payer rrhat the forces aro spendlng IIIS/HER
money on. I'10D please note.. There were only a couple of trado stal-ls and these
were se111ng airshow souvenlrs. Beer was at bar prlces, not marked up, and supplled
chlIled from very nlfty tankers wlth taps dlrectly lnto the sldes. There lrere no
queues and traffic flowed freely. The or6ani-satlon made the IAT look Ilke a church
fete" lle had a long r+ay to go to our nlgtlL stop ln Harrlsburgh so ne left before
the show ended and routed via Dulfes Inter"r.ratlonaf Alrport on the opposlte slcle of
I{ashlngton. Being a Srmday the pface Has very quiet, Aeroflot 11,62 86488 tlwarfed
Presldentlaf Drpress Jetstreams IrfOUV/ll1CA. It was jolned by TWA Trlstars N31019/
Nl101B and Unlted DC10 ll1B23U. United and Delta 757s arrlved shorbly after but the
executlve pad< d.rel+ me doser. A shorL walk fron the termlnal ls the GA termlnal
and domlnatlng the parl< nas RAF Hercules XVl04, surrounded by Gu.Lf 2 IO012l, Falcon
20s N220I[/N9211tr, Lear N75OOK and Ktng Alrs N57KA (90) and N72CA (200). There was
also a good selection of Cessna twins and assorted 1lght alrcraft.
The termlnal a.t Drlles is world famous archltecturally but useless for spottlng
udess you go through security to the enri of the domestlc plersr thls also gl-ves
access to the shops and cafes. A11 that 1r required ls to present your b€€gage to
the security guards and pass through the riretal detectors. ThlB Ls the norrn 1n
Amerlca and ls used by friend.s of passengers to wave them off. The tlcket check
onfy comes at the boarding gate. A pleasant drive Norbh lnto Pennsylvanla, past
Gettysbuzg and lts Clvil Har menorials brought us to Harrlsburgh. A qulck check of
the Internatlonal Ai4rort showed it to be very qlliett N4UUP 8757 of Unlted. Parcels
nade lt worthwhj*le. Northwest DC9 N9B'/US and Amerl-can B7?7 N7995 were the onJ.y
other readable alrcraft. 0n our way to the motel I saw a slgn for Capltal Clty Alnport but lt was getting dark so that wou.1d be flrst call 1n the nornlng.
E'Lght Al4 on a wet Sund.ay mornir:g 1ook1n6 over the fence at Capltal Clty at approx
l0 1lght alrcraft brought the onJ.y susplclous response of the entlre hollday. A
few words explalnlng th1s strange E\ropean hobby brought a welcome to look round
the alrfLeld. (f naa not made a.ny'approach as I thought I was the only nutter
about at that ttme). Capital City was Harrlsburgh'B maln ahporL untll the con verslon of the "Internatlonal" from a m111tary base a few years a€o and lt stll1
has lts 1!l+Os style te:riiinal.
The days d.rlve r"'as a loxg one tak1n6 the Pennsylvanla Turnplke lnto Ohlo and on to
Cleveland on the Southem shores of lake EYIe. He had left the raln hundreds of
m1les behLnd and. d"owntown Cleveland was a.n lmpresslve slght wlth acres of glass
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reflectin6 the aftemoon sun. First caLl- was at the naln afi?ort Clevelanil Hopklns,
a nod.ern te:mlna1 requlrlng entry to the plers vla a securlty check. The end. of the
naln ?1e! has a rriewing area g11tng good views over tho aprons. There nas a wld.e
varlety of dornestlc tra-ffic. A dozen Contlnental B7J7s and D0psr US Alr 11kewlsel
DelLaB?)? N323DLi Airborrre Dcpress NAMC YSI-I N91?AX, Brltt A1r Brasl1las N3?412/
N59?08/Nl2?o9 and a couple of l,letros; Cornmair Metro NIBfPH anct SF3IJO m45CA. The
onJ.y exec type was Fblcon N]68F, the reason for that? read on.
My road atlas showed an alrfield on the Lal<efront and a leaflet ln the terminal at
Hopklns to1d. how to get there. The alrport ls caI1ed 'Burke lekefront' and during
the neek serwes the dolrntown buslness areal aL the weekend hotever the ternlnal artd.
car par{< are closed. so you have to lmprovlse. There 1s a qulet serrrlce road runnlng
the length of the 1al<efront and thJ.s glves vlews of all the al4)orb. The najorlty
of the J0 or so alrcraj'L were Cessna str:gIes and l-lght twlns. Cltatlons NTBPH and
lf/JPX weie undergolrrg maintalnance ard DCI II23&8, Beech l!-B N87899 were parb of a
technj.cal school with Cana.dlan Nary Vertol 622, ta*e Buccaneer IIIOHI looked. very
rnuch at home near the rrater.
AfLer Cleveland our finaL two nights were based near Chlcago, about J50 nlles away
so we aJ-Lowed ou.rselves a steady days drildng Hest along the Ohlo Turnplke l'La
Toledo lnto Indlana.
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Flrst port of cal-1 was Toledo 'Dcpress' :rlrport. The alraott ls on the west sld.e
of the clty and you havc to leave the lnt,erstate for about 20 nlles. The termlnal
ls 1960s and a btt tatty. The glass front glves clear vlews of the aprons whlch

Delta B?27 NM9DA, Corunalr Metro Nlrj8Al"t and At'1lt Central ATn42 N426t'1Q. The cA
at the slde of the ternlnal contained HS125 N?56M and a selectlon of K1n41
Arrs and llght alrc::afb. The ohi-o Alr Natlonal cuard occupy the far slde and thelr
A7s were convenlently parked out ln fu11 vi-ew, 10 cou-ld be read off. There are also
he1d"
rannp

an F100 Super Sabre and FB4 Thrmderstreak guarrlLng the ANC gate.
After leavlng the airporb we made our way to the rnterstate via a shopplng na]I
and classlc exa,mples of 'sma-lltou-n usA'which went by the na'aes of swanton and
De1ta. They had wooden houses with balconl.es and rocklng chalrs, narow nlaln
streets wlth a bar, a hardware shop and a sma11 clnena. They were the sort of
towns I had erpecLed. to see only in a thene park.,.
Halfway between the two was a roa"d and a slgnpost for ,tr\llton County Airport,. I
duly followed the dlrectj-ons and for.ud a sma1l rural fle1d. wlth Forney Alrcoupe
N911170, Azlec N4)211, a Cherokee and two Cessna IJOs. The County abor-lnded in snal-l
farms all with ld.entlcal red barns and white houses. At any monent I expected to
see Cary Grant belng pursucd by a crop s1lraying Stearrnan...
l'Ie reached the rnterstate and after a few m1les ran lnto one of the most viol-ent
ralnstorms I have ever seen. We saw a serrrice area and pu11ed tn to slt lt out,
pauslng for a chlcken burger at Popeyes, lle contlnued Hest and. crossed Indlana.
Upon approachlng South Bend ny trusty Rand McNally atlas showed a regional alr porL rSouth Bend.-I41chiana,, not far away. Thls proved. to be a large (lut qufet)
very modern alrport wlth the usual lack of v-iewing facllltles. However Access r.ras
free to nost of the outsl-de and by walklng about nothlng was rn.lssed, It ras l-ate
afternoon and the on.l.y i-tems of note were FedEx B?2? I{124F8, ALrborne Dq:ress
NAMO YS11 N915Ax and westwlnd N79AP. The general avlatlon park contalned cessna,
Beech and Plper tr,rlns and a handfull of stngles.
That nlght proved to be the onJ.y nlstake of the hollday but subsequently 1ed to
one of tho hlghltghts. He had an advance trookln6 for a motel 1n Ha.romond, IndLa.na.,
at the southern tlp of Lake Michlgan. When our Anerlcar frlend heard of the booklng
he tord. us to cancel as Harnmond was f11thy. Not belng used to cancellln8 booklngs
(an erg1lsh trait not observed. by Amerlcairs) we carried. on. He ras rlghi. It w-d.;
t11sgustln6... There lras a flfteen mlle stretch of steel a.nd. chemlcal r*or*s r,'l-th a
ye11ow snog hangln8 everXrwhere. The rnoteL nas 1lttle better than a transporL cafe.
{e suffered the one nlght and cancelled ttre second.. I used the roon phone to book
the O'Hare Hl1ton for the nerL nlght (nore: about that later).
Long before we d"eparbed these shores r had. wanted to vlsl.t the EAA HQ at oshkosh,
Wlsconsln, but I an unable to spare the tlme (or cash) to l.i-slt the Atgust
conventlon. r thought lf we had a spare day at the end of our hollday, spendlng it
at the EAA Museun would" be just the job. so we left Hammond after a-n early starL
and polnted the Thunderblrd North throu6h Ch1ca6o,s Western 'Burbs'. I tune-d. the
radlo lnto the FI"I Corurtry nusic statlon, set the crulse control (6J nph here) and
enjoyed. the rolllng countryside as we crossed lnto the Dairy State of lllsconsln.
The flrst hlnt of dellghts to cone nas a eollectlon of post war fighters pari<ed on

a ralsed. embanknent; Thund,erjet, Sabre, Thunderstreal<, T33, pB9 Scorllon ard. a
couple of SklT ald.ers. He followed the roacl lnto the EAA complex. A new constructlon
of ultra modern d.eslgn, smoked. 6lass and whlte c1add1n6 greamlng ln the hot sun.

The EAA Avratl,on center houses the EAA A1r: Adventure lluseurr, ploneer Alrport (a
reprod.uctlon of a 1!20s fleld). It ls also the HQ of the E{A a.nd the EAA Found.atlon

the latter belng a charltable organlsatlon for educatlon ln aylatlon matters. The
mult1 mllIlon dollar complex was bu11t wlth membere donatlons and there are
hund.reds of brlcks ln a nall inscrlbed r..i-th the names of nembers who gave conslder.able sur[6 of money.
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past the receptlon area the hlstory of 118ht alrcraft unfolds bofore your
eyes. There are about 50 aircraft on dlsplay ln superb settlngs, lpl0e racerst
Ialrd Solutlon l'l.I201+B, Church ]l1dHtng Nx9167 and. Parker Speclal NLI3JP, there are
exampLes of most of the lmporlant homebullts; Heath Parasol NC12814, Sky Baby N5K
(f've seen bigger rnod.els), Stardusters, Pobers, Pltts and lItttmans. The Thorp TlB
N&55m 1s nounted on a globe of the wor1d showlng lts porLs of.ca11 durlng clrcumnavlgatlon. There a.mong the great cltles of the world ls Leeds/Bra.dford (dtd. any
of our nenbers see it durlng thts eplc voya6e?).
Also displayed are many historic nl1ltary tlpesl Grumman Duck' Sopwlth Pupr Boarcat
and Pfalz DXII. The prototlpe XPJI Mustang ls also shown alongslde the later P51D.
By the ttne this is read the new 'F,gl-et llangar will have opened contalnlng the lfiI2
and later mllitary exhiblts also bul1t rlth nembers donatlons. There are nunerous
other d.tsplays of aviation history and a very lnterestlng tllorama of a homebullciers
rorkshop contai,ning a parlly built Heath Parasol. As a PFA menber and one day hornebuilder I could have spent days here but tlme ran out so I bought ny souvenlrs,
jolned the EAA and drove off to the maln parL of Wlttman FLeld.
Basler fllght Senrices have thelr base ]rere and sorne of the resLd.ent propllnero
were parked out in the sun. DCJS N9?BF, N5OO9, N91BF' N6B98D. Convalr 4lt0s N29KE'
N2!DR and Beech l0-B i,l911BF. Other DCSs present were }O45ZA of Sala1r and umarked
N???2. Anonl the hangars were Potez Parls N300F1'1, Learjet N31IA anct Gulf 1 N50BR'
Once

plus the usual nix of mode:rr llght alrcraft. My ptlgrlmage overr we set off back
South and after a hr.:ge meal of chLlled salad and steak at a 'Ponderosa' restaurant,
we ca11ed at Fond Du Iec, the 'Iac'belng IaJ<e I'llnnebago.Fond' Du Iac ls a smaLl but
busy general arriation fieId, vrtth a mO (nxed Base Oporator) whlch,deals 1{lth exec
jets. In dock were Falcon N4AC, Westrind NzlBDJ' Merlln N2GL and RC690 N9&lW. Amone

ihe cessn"s

was Lusconbe B NB9B95 anal Beaver floatplane N66223.

F\:rther South on Route 41 is the Clty of Mllwaukee, tho Beer oapltaL of the USA,
and as beflts such a najor clty, the alrport, Gen. 8111y l{ltchell Eleld ls a
elgnlflcant one. The modern te::nlna] has rnany plers wlth wlnclows that glve good
r.lews over the aprons. Amon6 the steady Btrean of airLlners rlere Dq)leBB Alrltnes
Jetstreams

N33OPX

and N315PX' Skyways Beech 1!00s N56w and N52W3 l'tlttwest Dqrress
Northwest B?Zrc N279uS ancl M?2US, DCgs N912Ri{ anA N957N,

DCgs N90OI4E and N3OOIE,

Norbhwestllnk F2? N456oZ and 1IPS DC8 N?5oIIP. Of lnterest among the J.ighter 61d.e was
Cessna Caravan 1 lO517U. The Al,lG unlt on the far slde of the al-rport had f035s
?L431, 91579t gltt?9, 9L5O) aJId ?2604. In honour of Bill"y I'IltcheIL, 825 l4ltcheLl
4430l4+l+ ls dlsplayed on a pllnth at the maln entrance.
Just off Interstate p4, south of Mllwaukee Ls Kenosha Munlclpal ah?orL. 0n the
approach, the terninal looks Ilke a go1{ dub ancl very few alrcra.ft rrere Pad<ed outt
ruolt preferred to llve in slngle lock up gar:a€ea, of whlch.there were d.ozens ln
neat Ilnes. Twenty or so ,{ere vlsj-ble lnclucllng Navlon N5lt43K, trl-Pacel' NB552D
and Gub N4210H.
He crossed. the State line back lnto Il1l-nols and our. flnal ilestlnatlon, Chlcago
O'IIare AlrporL and the ltilton Hote1. After the nlght at Ha:nnond I was d.eteLnlned to
go out ln ityt". e porter u.rloaded the car and escorted us to our roorn, clurlng our
iravels we had doubled the amount of lu6gage we starLed wlth. I nade sure the roon
overlooked the aprons as I had requested. and took the car back to the Herbz d.epot. I
had a lump ln ny throat as t ha.nded the Thunderblrd back, I have d.rlven over a
huacired types of car durtng ny working life and the T-Bkd ha.s to be one of the best.
It has a superb sty1lrg, comfort,and. surprtslngly very good fuel consurptlon,
three thousand. ml]es I'Lthout a hlccuP and. a fuel cost of lese thal €90. I'Ie got the
courtesy bus back to the hotel and f nana€ed aj1 hour of spottlng before xe retlred.
Forelgn alrc::afL are lsre but Alr cana.da Dcps c-FTl,lI anal c-EtI4 count. The only
long dlstance risltor r..as Air France 874.? F'.-BPVX. All the u6ua1 donestlc alrllnes
weri presents Air Hisconsin F2Zs N51OAI.I an6 NJl-lAlI, Unltett DGL0.l0.8a3Ur Great
Iakes Beech igOO tnOUr, Amerlca ylesu B?5? N9O?AW, Al'tR West ATR42 N423MQ ln com pany

rtth a nultltude of Unlted., Contlnental,

, CoIWAIRS AND C-OIONIAL msIoRY (Contd.)
I sat ln the alr condltloned room on the tenth fl-oor wlth an unlntermpted
vlew over the Alrporb I rather lrnaglned heaven cou-ld be a blt llke thls...,
Up brlght and early the nexb mornlng f set ny blnos up on the table, by the
wlndow and r+atched. the processlon of alrcraft, I logged about J0 before one of the
blggest breakfasts of the hollday. Alongslde the usual hash browns, palcakes and
eggs were fresh strawberries, plneapple and melon. I managed to dra6 myself away
fron the food. and. had a waJ-k round the terminals logglng away merrL1y. After a
couple of hours I went back to the room and logged over a hundred more fron the
window. Elnally the tlne had come and we got the courtesy llmouslne frorn the hotel
the few yarts to the terrdnaL (actua11y by road lts about a n11e). The porter
transferred oux luggage to the American Alrlines desk and we checked ln. Ftorn
there we went to the enil of the pier to walt about two hours unt11 departLre and I
logged another couple of hundred numbers (a word of warrdn€ here - I was r.r-rit!.ng so
nany numbers dor,rn that f began to think I had already seen certaln alrcraft, but
upon checklng I had not. When faced r^'j-th such large quantltles of slmllar alrcraft
from the sane airllnes it is ea,sy to become confused and miss registrattons).
Some ld.ea of the t:caffic can be seen from the folloring; BxDelta DW/B?2?i 6xUS Alr
CoFFEE

(Contd.)

Amerlcan and' 3::anlff.

As

B?)?/Dcat B*rwA Dc9/B?4?/rrisLar/B?z?, !xcontlnentat nci/zzzz/a?3?, t?xArtr, R>Bte
Dc)/tl5?/B?4?/B?2?, over 1OO Anerlcan Alrllnes DC9/B?z?/B?)?/

SH35O, l4xNorlhwest,

B?5?/Dci), over 1J0 unlted Airlines nc8/ncro,/l?j?/Wz?/W)?/sZU|/W62, l,takrns up
the numbers were America West, Southern Air TransporL Hercules, Cul-f A1r (USA),
PanAn, Branlff and a host of executive tlpes i-nc1ud-:Lng Sabrellner }O11VH, C501's
N501UI and NlfJG, FaJ.con 50 N345PA and Falcon 20 N20AE and about 20 assorted. Klng
Alrs. 0n the foretgn sid.e were JaL 8747 JA8159; Lufthansa Bl4ls DABZB, D-ABlTt
ATr Ft"ance 8747 F.GPAN, KIIT B?I+? PH-3UN and. A1r Ca:rada DCls C^fiMA/c-fiINC-FTMP.

lle

deparLed. the USA ln Arnerican Alrllnes ts?6? N3filJ. after a walt of about thirty
mlnutes because of the volurne of landlng 'brafftc, as we ringed ou:r lay acmss the
At1antlc that evenlng we tucked lnto Srnoked Sa.lruon Salad, E[1et l"llgnon ln plnk
peppercorn sauce a.nd. Black Forest Gateaux. Mter ratchln8 the fll-n we rere ee:red
breakfast sonewhere near lce1ard, land1ng at l,lanchester, bang on tlne at 07]fao.

So

the

hoJ.lday r.r'as over,

the flgures read; 1J d.aye, 1000 ml1es, 2J afuports, 5
of alrctaft, a Iot of elghtseeln8 and al arful

nuseung, 8 States, 1500 regs. A 1ot

1ot of eatlng.
Plans are ln hand. for a return tn L992, we will fol1or a'lmost the sa-me route to
see the thlngs re nlssed. or ranted nore tlne at. I can recorunencl Anerlca.n A1rl1nes,
the eervlce ls exc€Llent and. the Boe1,W ?67 Is confortable ln econoqy c1ass.
The USA was everXrthlng I had hoped for, ttre people are frlentLly and genr:lne, the
d.d.vlng ras nuch easLer than in the UK, livlng Is cheap lf you eat as the loca-1e d.o
antl the food.

ls alrrBzlnA. In the [idwest there is very 1ltt1e crlrne arrd at no tfure,
even in llashlngtonj dLd I feel unsa.fe. My advtce to you all ls stuff I'lajorca, Go
West Young l.lan.
Brlalr Best.

I/,

Ifr.

COFFEEI COWAIRS AND COI,O.NTAL HISTORY
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ihe cessn"s
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wiIl replace therr five-stron* fleet of shorts sD3-60s with four
of the surrrJDer season. one presu[es
to recelve two sD3-60s p"r aly, tnut
the servlce wlll now be operated by the snaller 33_seat
SF340Bs, Two
more Fotker 50s (EI-FKE and EI-FKF) have also been d.ellvered
recently, and
optlons are held on two nore.
&lr Europe Fxpress have notlfied us of a revlsed Leeds Bradford echedule
for Sumer 1991 operation. lt is set out below
F++!l:

saab sF340 alrcraft during the course
that, as Leeds Bradford was schedured

:

LTFOS sRAI)F{]ND TO 6AIUICI(
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29tpr29tpr-

l?3156- 0725 0850 At3S5 506
2315-- I 000 I I 20 AE3S7 S05
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t3,(0 At3S9 S06

0
0
0

------7 1300 l{20 AE36l SD5 0
05l1ay- ------7 lg00 1920 At359 s06 0
29Apt- l23l5-- t830 t9S0 4i363 sOE 0
051'!ay-

LFEOS FRADFORD

IO

0llay- -----50llhy- -3---0511ay- :----7

6UERN9EY

Top

29Apr- 123!5--

07SS

09t0 AE3S6 506 0
0330 1050 AE3S8 506 0
29Apr- l23lS-- 1030 I lS0 AE3S8 SOE 0
05r1ay- ------711101230 4E360 506 0

0{flay- -----5-
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----6-

I t30 1320 4E366 506
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0
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0
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Explrnrtion:

ERAOFORI)
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1630
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t7S0 AE3E2 506
2120 AE35l 506

0

S05

ts3s AE3E6 s0G
t530 1820 AE368 506
1330

JERSIY TB TETDS

506
506
506

Airrays wll1 wlthdraw the P).yncuth-Exeter-Gatwlck service on ]'{arch
result of rlslng landln6 fees at Catwick and falling passenger
loads, A trlce dally eervice has been operated over the route for twelve
years, firstly on Twin Otters and nore recently on Dash Sevens.
Canada 3000 Alrl,lnes appear to be operating a Leeds Bradford-Toronto
servlce thls suarner u61n8 a Boein6 757-200, The airline, which ls
assoclated wlth Alr 2000, has beeD contracted to operate a serles of
fllghte frorn Leeds on behalf of Crawley-based Transcanadian HoIldays.
Brymon

0{llay- -----6- lt05 lS55 48357 SoG

fright

nurber At3s5,

I
I
I

EftAOFORO

0Sl1ay- ------7 t010 t230 AE369 506

Iine: servire,oi:l:t,:.1r9,29 April onvards,

Deparls LBA 072s, arrives 6atrick_0850,

day:

airrrait

4E367
AE3E7

0

Celt{c A{nra}rs The Brtstol-based Shorts

0

$06 0
$05 0

AE369 S05

0

r to 6 intlusive oronday-saturday),
-rype s03-60,

As can be seeo' tbe Gatwtck service has been upgraded

per weekday. Return fares begln at d68 (wlth

Aircraftwlse, the nine Heathrow-based L1011 TrlStars will be wlthdrawn
fron use by October and so1d. lt is also planned tbat a nunber oI earller
8?47-100 alrcraft wlIl be withdrawn withln the next eighteea nonths. The
declsloD on a standard replacenent ior the L1011 and DC10 Jieet bas been
postponed lndeflnltely,
De1 ivery cf five Boeing 767-300Ei aircraft has
been deferred, and the airline's next tlo Boeing 757s to be delivered, GBPED and G-BPEE wt1l be leased to Transavia Holland BV as Pli-TKY and Pti-T(Z
26 as a

l33S lSSS 4E357
l50S t730 4E367
1520 1730 4E367

01r1ay- --3---- l5{0 1730
051lay- ------7 lSS0 t730
041'1ay- -----5- 1850 20t0

retlrexnent.

upon dellvery.

0

6UERI{STY TO LEEDS ERAOFORO

0Sllay- -----708201010 AE3GB s05
0lllay- -----5- ll30 1350 AE356 SOG

0ll'lay- --3---05llay- ------7
0,lltay- -----6-

6ATI.IICl( T{} TIEOS

wrlte-ofl, but was sf,lIl ferried back t-o llorHi.cb, khere the EnBLneerinf,
Departnent i6 now taking it apart,
Braathens SIFE w111 comence dally l{ewcastle-Bergen-Stavanger anC separate
Newcastle-Oslo servlces in Xarch uslnB 8737-200 alrcraft : Dan-Al.r have
rellnqulshed the route llcences as part oI tbelr cost-cuttiag piar,,
Braathens also hold the Iicence to operate {rom OsIo to OatHick, and it is
understood that eervlces on ttLis route may colmnce durrnE the sumr.
BLLLGh Alrways have announced plans to cut 4 500 jobo fron lhe workforce,
and allow up to 2 000 more staff six nonths unpaid leave.
Tbe airlire
hopes to achleve the cuts by offering all its staff over 50 early

no,topi,-'

to four flrglts
"tiarttons attatchedr, ana

for reservations, call 0345-444i3?,
Air uK will co@lence a thrice-daiIy stansted-Newcastle service on r(arcb 31
uslng shorts sD3-60 aircraft,
Oilrer new servlces fron stansted
surr,er are Florence once daily on a 146-100, Frankfurt twlce dariythls
on
100s, Dusseldorf twlce weekdalry on F2z-200s, ltlce daily oa 1+6-2[ros 146ana
Aberdeeu thrice dairy on 146-20ds. All other routes iexcept
stanstedhave
been
upgraded
in
sonu
form
or aoother, and these lDcrude
lnsterdqnl

stansted-Brus6ers (3x146-200), stansted-parrs (3x146-200), stansted:
Edluburgh (4x146-200/300), stansted-Glasgow (4x146-200/300),
stanstedJersey (1x146-200) and Stansted.-Guernsey (1x146-100).
The tbree 146s to be dellvered durtng the Dext two nonths
are forner
De1t1
11r Transport nachlnes 00-DJC and oo-DJD, wblch wIlr becorne G-uKRH

and G-UKLtr, aud a brand new 146-300, whlch wlll be reglstered
G_UI(RC,
Fokker F27-200 G-BCDO Lord ButJer, fi,..{. ls aow belig Uroten rf-io,
spares at forwich fo]1ow1ng an incldent at Schlphot talt.luty
it
suffered a nosewheel collapse on 1and1n6. It was declared anrllo
lusurance

I

SD3-30 operator hope

to comnce

Brlstol-Leeds Bradford-Newcastle scheduled servlces during the course of
the year. The airllne's developnent rmnager, Brlan Day, connented that
the servlce would 1nltlal1y be a twlce-weekdaily operatlon, and future
expanslou was beln6 considered. Replacenents for the SD3-30 are also
bellS evaluatedr but the servlce would deflDltely conuence uslng the 30eeater Shorte alrcraft,
The alrllne also hopes to corence SouthanptonLe Havre servlces at the sane t1me, and llceDce apptlcatloDS are pendln6

for both routes.
At present, the alrllne bas a fleei of four SD3-30s. and speciallses in
ad-hoc charter and contract work fron Cardiff and Bristo] alrports, It
holds contracts to i1y Cardlff-Llverpool and Cardlff-[anchester n16ht1y for
Royal ilai1.

Inte.fluE w111 be closed dom by 20 February followlng failed attenpts to
flnd a buyer for the former East Germn flag carrier. Sluce Cerman
reualflcatlon took place on October 3 1990, Ioterflug has beea Hithout
etate fuldlug aad has nade a coDslderable loss 1u that t1ne.
It 16
understood that the 4310-300s wl1l be piaced lo store, aud the Tupolev and
Illyushln fleets wl11 elther enter servlce wlth the Luftnaffe, be sent back
to the Sovlet 0niou or preserved a6 rnuseun pleces
llanrt Alrllnes the two Jetstreara 31e to be recelved by lhnx th16 l{arch are
!

ex ALlblu ructrlnes, whlch have been rere6lstered G-GLAI and
(Glanor6aa aad

Cardtff

I

G-YXllT

Gwent), Surprlslngly enough, they are to be based at

I

01991 JPH/AIr Yorkshlre.
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Airrays wll1 wlthdraw the P).yncuth-Exeter-Gatwlck service on ]'{arch
result of rlslng landln6 fees at Catwick and falling passenger
loads, A trlce dally eervice has been operated over the route for twelve
years, firstly on Twin Otters and nore recently on Dash Sevens.
Canada 3000 Alrl,lnes appear to be operating a Leeds Bradford-Toronto
servlce thls suarner u61n8 a Boein6 757-200, The airline, which ls
assoclated wlth Alr 2000, has beeD contracted to operate a serles of
fllghte frorn Leeds on behalf of Crawley-based Transcanadian HoIldays.
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0
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$05 0

AE369 S05

0

r to 6 intlusive oronday-saturday),
-rype s03-60,

As can be seeo' tbe Gatwtck service has been upgraded

per weekday. Return fares begln at d68 (wlth

Aircraftwlse, the nine Heathrow-based L1011 TrlStars will be wlthdrawn
fron use by October and so1d. lt is also planned tbat a nunber oI earller
8?47-100 alrcraft wlIl be withdrawn withln the next eighteea nonths. The
declsloD on a standard replacenent ior the L1011 and DC10 Jieet bas been
postponed lndeflnltely,
De1 ivery cf five Boeing 767-300Ei aircraft has
been deferred, and the airline's next tlo Boeing 757s to be delivered, GBPED and G-BPEE wt1l be leased to Transavia Holland BV as Pli-TKY and Pti-T(Z
26 as a
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wrlte-ofl, but was sf,lIl ferried back t-o llorHi.cb, khere the EnBLneerinf,
Departnent i6 now taking it apart,
Braathens SIFE w111 comence dally l{ewcastle-Bergen-Stavanger anC separate
Newcastle-Oslo servlces in Xarch uslnB 8737-200 alrcraft : Dan-Al.r have
rellnqulshed the route llcences as part oI tbelr cost-cuttiag piar,,
Braathens also hold the Iicence to operate {rom OsIo to OatHick, and it is
understood that eervlces on ttLis route may colmnce durrnE the sumr.
BLLLGh Alrways have announced plans to cut 4 500 jobo fron lhe workforce,
and allow up to 2 000 more staff six nonths unpaid leave.
Tbe airlire
hopes to achleve the cuts by offering all its staff over 50 early

no,topi,-'

to four flrglts
"tiarttons attatchedr, ana

for reservations, call 0345-444i3?,
Air uK will co@lence a thrice-daiIy stansted-Newcastle service on r(arcb 31
uslng shorts sD3-60 aircraft,
Oilrer new servlces fron stansted
surr,er are Florence once daily on a 146-100, Frankfurt twlce dariythls
on
100s, Dusseldorf twlce weekdalry on F2z-200s, ltlce daily oa 1+6-2[ros 146ana
Aberdeeu thrice dairy on 146-20ds. All other routes iexcept
stanstedhave
been
upgraded
in
sonu
form
or aoother, and these lDcrude
lnsterdqnl

stansted-Brus6ers (3x146-200), stansted-parrs (3x146-200), stansted:
Edluburgh (4x146-200/300), stansted-Glasgow (4x146-200/300),
stanstedJersey (1x146-200) and Stansted.-Guernsey (1x146-100).
The tbree 146s to be dellvered durtng the Dext two nonths
are forner
De1t1
11r Transport nachlnes 00-DJC and oo-DJD, wblch wIlr becorne G-uKRH

and G-UKLtr, aud a brand new 146-300, whlch wlll be reglstered
G_UI(RC,
Fokker F27-200 G-BCDO Lord ButJer, fi,..{. ls aow belig Uroten rf-io,
spares at forwich fo]1ow1ng an incldent at Schlphot talt.luty
it
suffered a nosewheel collapse on 1and1n6. It was declared anrllo
lusurance

I

SD3-30 operator hope

to comnce

Brlstol-Leeds Bradford-Newcastle scheduled servlces during the course of
the year. The airllne's developnent rmnager, Brlan Day, connented that
the servlce would 1nltlal1y be a twlce-weekdaily operatlon, and future
expanslou was beln6 considered. Replacenents for the SD3-30 are also
bellS evaluatedr but the servlce would deflDltely conuence uslng the 30eeater Shorte alrcraft,
The alrllne also hopes to corence SouthanptonLe Havre servlces at the sane t1me, and llceDce apptlcatloDS are pendln6

for both routes.
At present, the alrllne bas a fleei of four SD3-30s. and speciallses in
ad-hoc charter and contract work fron Cardiff and Bristo] alrports, It
holds contracts to i1y Cardlff-Llverpool and Cardlff-[anchester n16ht1y for
Royal ilai1.

Inte.fluE w111 be closed dom by 20 February followlng failed attenpts to
flnd a buyer for the former East Germn flag carrier. Sluce Cerman
reualflcatlon took place on October 3 1990, Ioterflug has beea Hithout
etate fuldlug aad has nade a coDslderable loss 1u that t1ne.
It 16
understood that the 4310-300s wl1l be piaced lo store, aud the Tupolev and
Illyushln fleets wl11 elther enter servlce wlth the Luftnaffe, be sent back
to the Sovlet 0niou or preserved a6 rnuseun pleces
llanrt Alrllnes the two Jetstreara 31e to be recelved by lhnx th16 l{arch are
!

ex ALlblu ructrlnes, whlch have been rere6lstered G-GLAI and
(Glanor6aa aad

Cardtff

I

G-YXllT

Gwent), Surprlslngly enough, they are to be based at

I

01991 JPH/AIr Yorkshlre.
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838 High Streer yeodon
Leeds LSIg 7TA
Telephone: 0532 - 50gSBI Fqx: OS32 - SOB772
Supplying the Aviorion lndusrr\,, Airlines, Aviotors

&

FoRTHCoMING r'IEEf,

MARCH

APRIL

Mogliie torches,
Motjels from
lMC, Woosier & Schobok,

To He[p You

F&BnUARY 1991

rNG!

Meetlngs to be held at the Yorkshlre Aercplane C1ub, l,eeds/maaford
AlrporL, by the courbosy of the Dlrectors, connencing 15.00 hrs.

Accessories, Aeriols, Books,
CAA Chorts ond publicotions,
Tie pins, Altimeier Clocks, Flightbogs,

Aviotion Professionols
on hond

crncul.tttol oruv)

ITORT- Trevor K1n6horn,15 Stlrllng Crericent,HorsforLh,Leeds IS18 5SJ,Te1.586200
_CMInl4ANr- M.UIIlIngale,17 Barrksfi.cld Crerscent,Yeadon,Leeds IS]9 Guiseley 875a37
SECREIARYT.- A.Hee1ey,4J Copplce Wood Cres;cent,Yeadon,Leede IS19 TIN,Guleeley 8?5?45
TREASURER/REGIS'IRART- C.Hunter, Reslden&r 2, Hlgh Royds Hospttal, Menston
I.F;d;-I;eoiAEe, 2Ol Green l-a.ne, cookrJ.dge, Leed s ls15 ?JL' Lees 6? 6947

Enthusiosts

Your locol speciolists in
Airbond Sconners, Civil ond Militory
with a ronge for
cor, home or hond held use.

Heodsets,
HF rodio receivers
Briiish Airwoys Gifis etc eic

(non rnrveru
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:Thelr latest Elorida sIldes, presented by Chrls Harper

?th

:

Yorkshlre Hellcopters.

gE{T

attended last nonths roeetlng, and er$oyed
of a Capltal BAe 1tt5 on a flL16ht frorn Dub11n to
Luton. Thls was followed. by a brlef chat by Captaln Jack Iong, (fo:cnerly a 1lt6
Captain rlth Caplta1). It soon bec€rre obvlous that Captaln Ior:g hae a vast urtapped
wea-1th of talee to te1I, recountlng hls days ln the RA!', also wlth Caplta1, l{a.nx
and. Ioganatr. lle hope to have hirn back at a future roeetlng where, I an surer he
wouLcl Lo well recetved.. I
By the tlne you read thle the AnnuaJ. Genoral l{eetlng w-111 have taken place and re
w111 knor lf we a,re "luck/' or "unIucky" enough to be stllL 1n offLce. ThlE has
boon a short year rlue to orlr cornlr:g tnto'Llne wlth the Aero Club and a'l-r nember shlps a:qrlre on the llst of March 1991. We hope you trlll all renew your nenber ehlp as soon as posslble le at the Apr11 :oeetlng.
I an ploasod to say the BrC-tlsh MldJ.and F.tlght Is fu11y booked. and conplete detalls
w111 be sent shorLly to all passengers. !J,: hope to run a raffle on the fllght tdth
the follor1ng prlzesr- 1st, A full refund of your fare. 2nd. Dla.uond Elight
(arfttsh MldLancl Book). 3ri. Model of a D1]9. 4th, Brltlsh ],,lldfand ]en, 5th. Metalmlnlature ot il{8737.

of approx
a Vlrleo taken on the lt-leht
A good attencia.nce
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Bo6er Fozzard.
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